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E M P T Y  J U S T I C E
C R I M E  O N  M O N T A N A ' S  I N D I A N  R E S E R V A T I O N S
On th e  seven  M o n ta n a  In d ian  R eservations, com plex  ju r isd ic tio n  issues can com plica te  law  en fo rcem en t, som etim es c rea tin g  g ap in g  holes in  th e  ju stice  
system  th a t  allow  crim inals to  rem ain  free fo r years, o r even g o  u n p u n ish ed .
I t  h as  im p o rta n t social consequences because, acco rd ing  to  d a ta  co m p iled  by 
th e  U.S. Ju stice  D e p a rtm e n t, v io len t crim e am o n g  A m eric an  In d ian  p opu la tions 
is h ig h e r th an  th a t  o f  any  o th e r  e th n ic  g roup  in th e  U n ite d  S ta tes an d  m ore than  
d oub le  th e  n a tio n a l average. M o n ta n a  is n o  exception.
B u t in  In d ian  C o u n try , fin d in g  ju stice  is no  sim ple  task . O n  six o f  M o n ta n a ’s 
seven In d ia n  reservations, serious offenses fall u n d e r th e  a u th o rity  o f  th e  federal 
g o v ern m en t. M a jo r crim es are investigated  by .th e  F B I o r th e  B ureau o f  In d ian  A f­
fairs, p ro secu ted  by th e  s ta te ’s U .S. atto rney , an d  tried  in federal courts.
O n e  s tu d y  fo u n d  th a t m ore th an  h a lf  th e  cases from  In d ian  co u n try  referred  
fo r p rosecu tion  are declined . U .S. A tto rn ey  B ill M ercer, like o th e r  U .S. a tto rneys 
n a tio n w id e , w on’t release in fo rm atio n  a b o u t h o w  m any  cases h is office h an d les  or 
declines. H e  does no te  th a t am o n g  cases re ferred  to  h is office, h is s ta ff  finds th a t  in 
o n e - th ird  o f  th e  referrals a crim e d id  n o t occur, an d  in  tw o -th ird s  o f  th e  cases there  
is n o t  en o u g h  evidence to  p rosecute. S till, he  doesn ’t  den y  th ere  are flaws in the  
system . ,
“P eop le  w ho  d on’t live on reservations d o n ’t  have any  idea w h a t th e  p rob lem s 
are,” h e  said.
H o les  in the  ju stice  system  have crea ted  anx iety  o n  th e  reservations. T ribal 
m em b ers  d is tru s t federal investigators, w h o m  th ey  see as u n carin g , b u t  also com ­
p la in  th a t trib a l law  en fo rcem en t an d  trib a l leaders are in e p t o r  co rru p t. T hey  w orry  
a b o u t th e  feds in frin g in g  o n  th e ir  sovereignty, b u t  rely  on  th e  B ureau  o f  In d ian  
A ffairs to  fu n d  th e ir  law  enforcem ent.
In  th is  p u b lica tio n  you’ll see sto ries th a t  illu m in a te  som e o f  th e  problem s:
In a d eq u a te  investigations, overw helm ed  staff, im p ro p e r in te rfe ren ce  in legal cases 
an d  com plex  issues o f  sovereignty  an d  ju risd ic tio n . T here  a re  also stories o f  people 
s triv in g  to  m ake th e  system  work.
P eople affected  by crim es w an t ju stice . B u t ju s t  w h a t ju s tice  is, o r  h o w  to  achieve 
it, isn’t  alw ays clear.
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N o r th e r n  C h e y e n n e  w o m e n — p h y s ic a lly  
a n d  e m o tio n a l ly  s c a r re d — rise  fro m  
a  d e b i l i ta t in g  cy c le  o f  d o m e s tic  v io len ce .
CHANGED
Safe Keeping
O n  th e  B la c k fe e t  R e s e rv a tio n , th e  P o ’k a  
R a n c h  lo o k s  b e y o n d  b a rs  a n d  w alls  
to  h e lp  tro u b le d  y o u th .
EXPECTANT
A n  Undecided Case
R o c k y  B o y ’s R e s e rv a t io n  a d d re s se s  th e  
m a n y  c h a lle n g e s  tr ib a l  ju d g e s  face , 
w i th  m ix e d  re su lts .
V U L N E R A B L E
Underprotected, Underserved 
F o r t  B e lk n a p  c o p e s  w i th  th e  re a li ty  o f  
in a d e q u a te  la w  e n f o rc e m e n t  w ith  p la n s  
lo r  a  p u b lic  s a fe ty  c o m m is s io n .
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D E T E R M IN E D
Taking Their Own Path
A n g e re d  b y  w h a t  th e y  say  is a  b o tc h e d  
in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  t h e i r  so n ’s d e a th ,  a  C ro w  
fa m ily  p u rs u e s  a  s u i t  a g a in s t  th e  F B I .
TR A P PE D
beyond Reach
T h e  C r o w  R e s e rv a t io n ’s la c k  o f  an  
e x t r a d i t io n  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  th e  s ta te  tu rn s  
its  in v is ib le  b o r d e r  in to  a  c o n c re te  issue .
UN A N S W E R E D
Driven by I^oss
E m b i t t e r e d  b y  h o w  th e i r  d a u g h te r ’s d e a th  
w a s  h a n d le d  b y  F o r t  P e c k  a n d  fe d e ra l  
a u th o r i t ie s ,  a  fa m ily  lo o k s  fo r  ju s t ic e .
FORGOTTEN
Without Closure
R e g a rd le s s  o f  w h o  h a s  le g a l ju r is d ic t io n ,  
w h e n  a  t r ib a l  m e m b e r  d ie s  a n d  th e  ca se  
g o e s  c o ld , s u rv iv o rs  a c h e  fo r  an sw e rs .
D e e  D ee  Boushie says she's "a living, talking miracle." She has w ithstood  th ree  violently abusive husbands and sexual abuse since she w as 3 years old,
Battling Back
Northern Cheyenne women -  physically and emotionally scarred -  
rise from a debilitating cycle o f domestic violence
Story by C arly Flandro | Photos by Sam A ndresky
Sc a r s  c o v e r  D e e  D e e  B o u s h ie ’s h e a d ,  a n d  s h e  p a r t s  h e r  t h i n ,  d y e d - b lo n d e  h a i r  t o  s h o w  t h e m .  S h e  can’t  rem em b er how  
sh e  g o t th e m  all, b u t  says th e y ’re p robab ly  from  glass b o ttle s  o r fry ing  
pans— w h atev er h e r h u sb an d  could  grab  first.
S ittin g  o n  th e  edge o f  h e r  chair, 6 2 -y ear-o ld  B oush ie  stre tch es  o u t  h e r 
legs an d  pulls up th e  h em  o f  h e r  pan ts . A  lig h t p in k  scar o n  h e r  r ig h t 
ank le  m arks w here  sh e  was k icked w ith  a b ra n d -n e w  p a ir o f  cow boy 
boo ts. S he  doesn’t  rem em ber g e ttin g  th e  scars o n  h e r  le ft leg, b u t  know s 
th ey ’re from  h e r  th ird  husband .
• H e ’s th e  sam e m an  w h o  b roke a  b o ttle  over h e r  h ea d  an d  th en  lunged
a t  h e r  w ith  a piece o f  the b roken  glass, try in g  to  slice h e r  face open . 
B oush ie  b locked h im  w ith  h e r  left a rm , w h ich  is still m arred  by a th in  
red  line.
F a rth e r  u p  on B oushie’s arm  is a  scar w here  sh e  tried  to  c u t o p e n  h e r 
vein an d  kill herself.
“I m  s ittin g  here, a living, ta lk in g  m irac le ,” she says.
B oushie says sh e’s been abused since she w as 3  years o ld , b u t th e  m en  
w h o  have sexually abused h e r and  tried  to  kill h e r have never been  p u n ­
ished . B oushie reported  h e r th ird  h u sb an d  to  th e  police, b u t th ey  d id n ’t 
a rres t h im  because they said it was a  “fam ily  m atte r.”
4 N o r th e rn  Cheyenne
"I thought I'd die- in that marriage. I imagined myself—accepted myself—ending up in a coffin/ 7
Dee Dee Boushie
B oush ie’s o n e  o f  several In d ian  w o m en  living 
in th e  tow n  o f  L am e D e e r  on the  N o rth e rn  
C h ey en n e  R eservation  w h o  vo lun teered  to  
share  th e ir  sto ries. T hey  are w om en  w h o  have 
been  sm acked , th ro w n  against walls an d  abused 
by m en.
T h e ir pasts vary, b u t  o n e  th in g  is the  sam e: 
T he m en  w h o  h u r t  th em  have never sp e n t m ore 
th a n  a  few  days in  jail.
L am e  D e e r  is a o n e -s to p lig h t tow n. H o m e  
to  ju s t  m ore th a n  2 ,0 0 0  peop le  in  so u th east 
M o n ta n a , i t ’s a place w h ere  g o in g  to  th e  g ro ­
cery  store o ften  m ean s ru n n in g  in to  a cousin , a 
place w here  p eo p le  k n o w  each  o th e r  by nam e.
S o m etim es, i t ’s a  place w here  h u sb an d s bea t 
th e ir  wives. A n d  w h en  th a t happens, it  can  be  a 
place w h ere  re p o rtin g  a d om estic  vio lence crim e 
is th e  sam e th in g  as ask ing  a po licem an  to  ja il 
h is  cousin , b ro th er, fa th e r o r son.
T h a t’s w hy som e w o m en  d on’t  tell, an d  w hy  
w h en  th ey  d o , th e ir  abuser o ften  rem ains free.
H e frac tu red  h e r  skull w ith  a kerosene lam p an d  tried  to  ru n  over h e r w ith  h is car.
H e ’d  take  h e r leg  over his knee an d  try  to 
b reak  i t  like a piece o f  firew ood. In  one o f  the  
m o st pa in fu l bea tings B oush ie  ever h ad , he  h it 
h e r  over an d  over aga in  w ith  a d o g  chain .
H e  was B o u sh ie’s th ird  h u sb an d , an d  th o u g h  
all h e r  hu sb an d s h ad  been  abusive, h e  w as the  
w orst.
“I th o u g h t I ’d  die in  th a t  m arriage,” she says. 
“I im ag in ed  m yself— accep ted  m yself— en d in g  
u p  in  a  coffin .”
T he day a fte r th e ir  w edd ing , he  b roke  B o u sh ­
ie ’s ja w  w ith  a fo ld in g  ch a ir a n d  d id n ’t take  h e r 
to  th e  hosp ita l fo r 12 days. F o r nearly  tw o  w eeks, 
B oush ie  w as unab le  to  eat.
A fte r  th a t, she tried  to  g e t help. She rep o rted  
h e r  h u sb an d  to  th e  police, b u t says th e y  le t h im  
o u t o f  ja il a fte r a sh o rt tim e. B oushie says i t  was 
because people w ere afraid  o f  him .
S he  rep o rted  h e r first h u sb an d  to  th e  police, 
too . T hey  to ld  h e r  it was n o n e  o f  th e ir business.
“E ven  i f  I was all b ea t up, it d id n ’t m atter. H is  
uncle  w as a ju d g e , an d  his b ro th ers an d  cousins 
w ere all po licem en ,” B oush ie  says. “1 felt I  could
never get any  k in d  o f  h e lp .”
A fte r  so m u ch  abuse, B oush ie  dec ided  it 
w asn’t w o rth  it anym ore , a n d  repeated ly  tried  to  
kill herself. S he  to o k  tw o  boxes o f  ra t p o ison , cu t 
h e r  arm  op en  an d  overdosed  on sleep ing  pills.
“B ein g  a  v ictim , you d on’t  really  care ab o u t 
your life,” she says.
I t ’s a perspective sh e  learn ed  early  on . B oush ie  
says she was 3 years o ld  w h e n  a  p reach e r abused  
h e r  fo r th e  first tim e.
“H e  never rap ed  m e, b u t  it a lm o st h ap p en ed  
a t  14 ,” she says. “T h a t w as th e  last tim e I ’d  let 
m yself n ea r h im .”
B oush ie  never to ld  anyb o d y  ab o u t th e  sexual 
abuse because it w asn’t  so m e th in g  p eo p le  talked  
abou t. I t  w as filthy  to  speak  of, d ir ty  to  p u t in to  
w ords. -
In  1992, a t  th e  age o f  4 5 , B oush ie  cou ldn ’t 
s tan d  it any  longer. S he  le ft h e r th ird  h u sb an d  
an d  hasn’t seen h im  since.
S ittin g  in  h e r  chair, sh e’s fin ished  h e r story. 
H e r  sm all dark  eyes lo o k  o u t  from  su n k en  sock ­
ets sligh tly  m isshapen  from  th e  bea tings.
B u t no tears b lu r h e r v ision . S he’s m arried  
to  h e r  fo u rth  h u sb an d  now , a 
m an  she says has never m is­
trea ted  her.
“I th in k  I’m  ju s t  as g o o d  as 
anyone now ,” she says. “B e­
fore, I  fe lt I  w as b en e a th  ev­
eryone. I d on ’t have to  be  a 
d o o rm at o r a  p u n ch in g  bag  
for anyone .”
Police officers m ay have n o t 
h e lp ed  B oush ie  in th e  past, 
b u t H aw k an  L laakanson , th e  
ac tin g  police c h ie f  w ith  th e  
B ureau o f  In d ian  A ffairs on  
th e  N o rth e rn  C h ey en n e  R es­
ervation , says th in g s  like th a t 
d on’t h ap p en  now.
“I t  ju s t doesn’t h a p p e n  a  w ho le  lo t th a t  I ’m  
aw are o f,” he  says.
H aak an so n , w ho’s b een  th e  police c h ie f  for 
ab o u t e ig h t m o n th s , says h e ’s g o tte n  as m any  as 
fo u r calls a day from  p eo p le  re p o rtin g  dom estic  
violence. T h a t’s especially  tru e  d u rin g  holidays
a n d  th e  w in te r  m o n th s . S till, he  says th ey  always 
fo llow  u p  on  cases an d  h e ’s never seen  a  case 
w here  fam ily  ties k ep t an  abuser o u t  o f  jail.
Au g u s t “T ig e r” S calpcane k n ew  peop le  w ould  th in k  he  w as a w eak  m an  i f  h e  to o k  th e  jo b  
a t H e a lin g  H e a rts , a cen te r fo r d o m estic  abuse 
a n d  sgxual v io lence v ic tim s, b u t  h e  d id  it anyway.
A cco rd in g  to  th e  A m erican  In d ia n  W o m en ’s 
C h em ica l H e a lth  P ro ject, th re e -fo u r th s  o f  N a ­
tive A m eric an  w o m en  have ex perienced  som e 
ty p e  o f  sexual assault in th e ir  lives. T he s ta tis ­
tic  seem s to  h o ld  tru e  on  the  69 4  square m iles 
o f  th e  reservation  east o f  B illings, b u t it w asn’t 
alw ays th a t  way. W o m en  w ere a  sacred  p a r t o f  
N o r th e rn  C h ey en n e  h is to ry  an d  trad itio n .
B u t fo r Scalpcane, fig h tin g  d o m estic  abuse is 
a  p erso n al m atter. B o th  o f  h is s iste rs have been  
ab u sed , as w as h is niece. S o  he  helps v ictim s 
find  safe shelters , encourages th em  to  leave th e ir  
ab u se r a n d  rep o rt h im  o r h e r  to  th e  police.
D o m estic  abuse is “a  cycle th a t  I h o p e  can  be 
b ro k e n ,” h e  says. “T h a t’s w h a t w e’re  try in g  to  do. 
T h a t’s w h y  I p u t  m y b es t fo o t fo rw ard  a n d  h o p e  
o th e rs  w ill fo llow  in  m y  fo o t­
steps.”
B u t a f te r  a year a t  H e a l­
in g  H e a rts , S calpcane know s 
v ic tim s o ften  d o n ’t  lis ten  to  
h is advice. A  v ictim  is u su ­
ally abused  n in e  tim e s  before 
leav ing  th e  b a tte re r, h e  says.
A n d  th e  m ajo rity  o f  w o m ­
en  refuse to  re p o r t th e  crim e 
o r cooperate  w ith  th e  c h ie f  
p rosecutor. M a n y  w o m en  are 
afraid  o f  reprisal, Scalpcane 
explains, a n d  o th e rs  can’t  af­
fo rd  to  lose th e ir  h o u se h o ld ’s 
o n ly  b readw inner.
“T h ere ’s o n e  m illion  reasons,” he  says.
“A n d  th e y ’re all g o o d  reasons w h e n  you’re liv­
in g  it ,” ad d s  D ia n e  S p o tte d  E lk , an  advocate  a t 
H e a lin g  H earts .
S h e  know s from  experience.
When he comes home, w ill  he be drunk? W ill he 
be angry? W hat i f  I  say the wrong th ing?
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N ervous an d  afraid , S p o tted  E lk  w ould  w a it 
fo r h e r  h u sb an d  to  com e th ro u g h  th e  door.
M aybe it w o u ld  be a good  day, and  h e ’d  ju s t  
ignore her. O r  m aybe h e ’d  com e h o m e an d  knock  
h e r  a ro u n d  o r slap her. I f  h e  was really  m ad , he 
m ig h t b e a t h e r w ith  a m etal hanger.
“H e  w o u ld  snap  a t  ev ery th in g  an d  an y th in g , 
o r  n o th in g ,” S p o tted  E lk  says. “I w as n o t co m ­
fortab le . N o t ever com fortab le .”
There w as always th e  fear th a t  so m eth in g  
w ould  sp ark  his anger, cause h im  to  reel back  
an d  h i t  her. S p o tted  E lk  felt like th e re  was no 
o n e  to  tu rn  to . H e  w ouldn’t  le t h e r  have friends 
a n d  sh e  h ad n ’t seen h e r fam ily in tw o years. H e  
w ouldn’t  even le t h e r w a lk  to  th e  co rn er s to re  by 
herself.
“M y  self-esteem  w as really low,” says S p o t­
ted  E lk , a w o m an  w ith  curly b lack  h a ir th a t’s 
pu lled  b ack  so tig h tly  it looks s tra ig h t.“I felt like 
I w asn’t  p re tty  en o u g h .”
B u t th a t  w as a lo n g  tim e ago. I t ’s been  17 
years since S p o tte d  E lk  was abused , and  17 years 
since sh e  chased  h e r  h u sb an d  w ith  a kn ife  and  
to ld  h im  sh e  w as leaving.
“I w o u ld  never allow  no one to  m istrea t m e in 
th a t  m a n n e r  ag a in ,” sh e  says.
I t ’s th e  first tim e h e r voice has risen d u rin g  
h e r m a tte r-o f-fa c t account.
A t H e a lin g  H earts , S p o tted  E lk , 44, helps 
w om en  w h o  are abused  and  feel “w o rth less ,” th e  
w ay she used  to  feel. She tells each o f  th em  to  
d o  so m e th in g  she w as to o  afraid  to  do: rep o rt
I t ’s advice th a t  K arla  L ei took .
“You’re n o t g o n n a  tu rn  m e in . You’re  to o  
ch icken ,” h e r  h u sb an d , a  6 -fo o t-ta ll, 3 0 0 -p o u n d  
m an  used  to  say, L ei rem em bers.
H e  w as a co n tro llin g  m an , an d  d id n ’t w an t 
L ei to  see h e r  friends o r  paren ts . H e  w as abusive 
too , an d  so m etim es h e ’d  p u sh 'h e r  a ro u n d  o r  slap 
her.
O n e  m o rn in g  he  cam e h o m e a fte r b e in g  o u t 
d rin k in g  all n ig h t an d  b ea t L ei w orse th an  he 
ever had  before. H e  le ft a fte r th a t, d riv ing  aw ay 
d ru n k .
L ei w en t to  H e a lin g  H earts , an d  a fte r g e ttin g  
th e ir  advice* sh e  rep o rted  h e r  h u sb an d  to  police..
B u t h e r  h u sb an d , w h o  w orked  a t th e  ch ie f  
tr ib a l p ro secu to r’s office, fo u n d  o u t  w h a t she 
h a d  done. I n  tu rn ,h e  rep o rted  th a t  L ei h a d  been  
ab u sin g  h im .
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T he tw o  ch arg ­
es con trad ic ted  
each o ther, so 
th e  p rosecu tor—  
L e i’s h u sb an d ’s 
b o s s — d r o p p e d  
th em  bo th .
G le n n  L ittle -  
b ird , the . cu rren t 
c h ie f  p rosecu to r 
in L am e D eer, 
says th a t  behav io r 
isn’t  to le ra ted  any 
longer.
“ S o m e t h i n g  
like, th a t  w ill nev­
er h ap p en  w hile 
I w o rk  h ere ,” he 
says. “ I t  m ay  have 
h ap p en ed , b u t  it 
w ill noycr happen  
aga in .”
Jo h an n a  R ed 
N eck  w as taken 
aw ay from  her 
abusive m o th e r 
an d  sen t to  a 
C a th o lic  b o ard ­
in g  school w hen 
she w as 4  years 
old. T h ey  gave h e r 
th e  nam e D oreen  
-and to ld  T e r  never V H  I' a l l  I .
A n d  w hile  she w as there , she never did.
She saw  th e  o th e r ch ild ren  p u n ch in g  th e ir 
fists aga inst a w all u n til th e ir knuckles bled, 
p u n ish m e n t fo r n o t u sing  E n g lish . A n d  i f  their 
h an d s d id n ’t  b leed , the  n u n s w ould  scrape them  
ag a in st th e  wall u n til th ey  did , she says.
W h e n  she w as th ere , she says a  C ath o lic  p riest 
u sed  to  lead h e r dow n stairs to  som eplace dark. 
H e  sexually abused  her, b u t  R ed  N eck  doesn’t 
recall i f  she was raped. S he  b locked  every th ing  
from  h e r  m in d  u n til all th a t  rem ains in her 
m em o ry  is w alk ing  dow n those  stairs. T he p riest 
co n tin u ed  to  abuse h e r u n til sh e  was a  teenager, 
she says. v. y
She escaped a t age 17, w h en  she m arried.
“T hen  it s ta rted  w ith  m y h u sb an d ,” R ed N eck  
says, w ip in g  aw ay a tear.
T o  R ed N eck , love was a d ir ty  th in g — som e-
Above:Thilla Red 
Bird pats h er son 
Benjamin on  th e  head 
while doing house­
work. A bused as a 
child, she now  says 
she w ould never h u rt 
h e r  children.
Right: Johanna Red 
Neck. Red Bird's 
m o th e r holds a 
picture o f  herself 
w hen she was a 
teenager.
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F rom  th e  age o f  5 to  nearly  40, R ed  N e c k  was 
abused by  d iffe ren t m en  an d  felt so w orth less 
she cou ldn ’t s tan d  to  see h erse lf in a m irror.
F o r decades, R ed  N eck  saw  only  gray. She 
sta red  p a s t g reen  grass an d  b lue  skies, u n ab le  to  
focus o n  a n y th in g  b u t the  abuse.
R ed N e c k  an d  h e r  h u sb an d  w ere alcoholics, 
an d  th in g s  g o t th e  w o rst w hen  th ey  d ran k . H e ’d  
call h e r nam es, o r  b ea t her. H e  once k icked R ed  
N eck  in th e  h ead  so hard  th a t  she n ea rly  d ied  
from  blood  loss.
S till, she never le ft h im .
“I h ad  an  o b liga tion  because o f  m y  ch ild ren ,” 
R ed  N eck  says. “T hey  w ere you n g er an d  I wantr- 
ed th em  to  have a m o m  an d  a  d ad .”
R ed  N e c k  w as abused  physically an d  e m o ­
tionally , b u t  it w as th e  sexual abuse th a t  to re  her 
dow n th e  m o st— th e  tim es w h en  she said  n o  
an d  he  k e p t go ing .
Lame D e e r is a tow n with o n e  stoplight, o n e  gas station and one grocery  store. T he tow n 's tight-knit na tu re  makes 
reporting  a dom estic violence crim e difficult
R ed  N e c k  becam e th e  m o th e r  o f  seven ch il­
d ren , an d  h e r  b o d y  w as tired . S he  d id n ’t  w a n t to 
ca rry  an o th e r ch ild , so sh e  was surgically  s te ril­
ized. S he  says h e r  h u sb an d  d id n ’t  sp eak  to  h e r 
fo r an  en tire  year.
R ed  N e c k  d id n ’t k n o w  th a t  d o m estic  v io lence 
cou ld  be  rep o rted  as a  crim e.
“I d id n ’t  k n o w  it cou ld  be  do n e  like th a t,” she 
says. “M o re  w o m en  need  to  k n o w  a b o u t th e  re ­
sources th a t  can help  th e m .”
R ed  N e c k  is 56 years o ld  an d  has been  d i­
vorced for 20. W h ite  h a ir fram es h e r  ro u n d  face, 
o n  w h ich  th e  lines ru n  deep.
L ike h e r  m o ther, R ed  N eck  was an  abused  w o m an . A n d  like h e r m o th er, R ed  N eck  be­
cam e an  abuser.
I f  R ed  N e c k  w as m ad , h e r  k ids k n ew  it by  th e  
way sh e  cam e d o w n  th e  lo n g  drivew ay to  th e ir 
house.
“T he faste r she drove, the  m ad d er she w as,” 
says h e r d au g h ter, T h illa  R ed B ird.
A n d  w h en  she w as upset, th ey  knew  they  
w ere g o in g  to  g e t b ea ten .
“S h e ’d  h it m e w ith  an y th in g  she cou ld  find ,”
R ed B ird  says. “F ly  sw atter, fan  belt, w ooden  
spoon , chokecherry  stick— th o se  ones actually  
rip  th e  sk in  o p en .”
R ed B ird , 36 , says th e re  w ere h ap p y  tim es 
in  h e r ch ild h o o d , b u t  those  w ere p h o n y  happy  
tim es.
“W e h ad  to  play a w o n d erfu l family, be a 
B rady  B u n ch  w hen  som ebody  cam e over. E v ­
eryone th o u g h t we w ere a p erfec t family,” R ed 
B ird  says. “I  ru in ed  th a t  p erfec tio n  w h en  I  b e ­
cam e suicidal.”
S he  im m ed ia te ly  d u ck s h e r  h ead  to  w ipe  th e  
tear s tream in g  dow n h e r  cheek.
She tried  to  kill h e rse lf  w h en  she was 12.
S om etim es R ed B ird  feels th e  pain  again , th e  
pressure o f  h e r uncle  on to p  o f  her. H e r  w rists 
an d  ankles h u r t  from  b e in g  tied  d o w n  together. 
She scream s a n d  feels h e r  face b e in g  sm o th ered  
by a  pillow.
W h e n  i t ’s over, R ed  B ird  o p en s h e r  eyes and  
wakes u p  sw eating. H e ’s n o t  th ere , an d  the  p res­
sure o n  h e r  w ris t is ju s t  th e  w e ig h t o f  h e r  b race­
lets an d  w atch . She used to  fake h e r socks o ff 
an d  be  scared by th e  ank le  lines le ft by  th e  elas­
tic bands. T hey w ere ju s t like th e  lines th a t m ade
th e ir  m a rk  w h e n  she w as tied  up. I t ’s w hy  
to  th is  day  sh e  w on’t  w ear a  b race le t o r  
socks, even in  th e  co ld est w eather.
T his n ig h tm arish  v ision  is a  p a r t o f  h e r 
p o s t- tra u m a tic  stress d isorder. S he  still 
suffers from  th e  abuse , 23  years later.
“A ll I can say is (sexual abuse) isn’t 
n o rm al w h e n  I th o u g h t it w as no rm al 
th e  w ho le  tim e ,” R ed B ird  says, as m ore 
tea rs  fall. S he  p ro m p tly  w ipes each  one 
away. “W h a t ’s hard  for m e to  finally  real­
ize is th a t  I am  a  g o o d  perso n  an d  i t ’s n o t 
m y  fau lt.”
ed  B ird  h as fo u r k ids n o w  a n d  is d e ­
te rm in e d  th a t  th ree  g en e ra tio n s  o f  
abuse will s to p  w ith  her.
“S o  w h a t i f  m y  g ra n d m a  w en t th ro u g h  
it? So w h a t i f  m y  m o m  d id?  M y  kids 
d o n ’t  have to  g o  th ro u g h  it ,” sh e  says.
O u ts id e  h e r  house , B en jam in  an d  
N ao m i, ages 4  and  6 , p lay in  th e  snow.
B en jam in  m akes a snow ball, an d  m is­
ch ievously  looks a t  h is b ig  sister. H e  
w a its  for th e  r ig h t m o m en t, an d  tosses 
it a t her.
T h e ir m o m  fin ishes m o p p in g  th e  floors 
an d  calls th em  inside, m ak in g  sure th ey  take o ff  
th e ir  sh o es  befo re  en te rin g . T h ey  ab a n d o n  th e ir  
m u d d y  shoes in  a p ile a t th e  door, g o in g  inside 
to  p lay w ith  th e ir  au n t, cousin  an d  o ld e r b ro th e r  
C aleb. R ed  B ird  no tices th e  d ried  m u d  caked  on  
B en jam in ’s a rm  an d  sighs in  defeat.
“I  can’t  keep  h im  clean  fo r n o th in g ,” sh e  says, 
sm iling .
R ed  B ird  does th e  d ishes w hile  everyone else 
encircles th e  k itch en  tab le , ro llin g  a b o u n cy  ball 
from  perso n  to  person.
“K eep it rolling!” B en jam in  yells.
A fte r  th e  g am e, B en jam in  th ro w s th e  b o u n cy  
b a ll at h is  sister, h it tin g  h e r  in  th e  back.
B en jam in ’s a u n t sees, an d  im m ed ia te ly  tells 
h im  no. I t ’s n o t O K  to  h u r t  so m eo n e  else.
B en jam in  a n d  N a o m i have never b ee n  abused , 
a n d  neither, R ed  B ird  says, have h e r  o ld e r ch il­
d ren , w h o  are 17 an d  12 years old.
P eople always to ld  R ed B ird  it w o u ld  be  hard  
to  b reak  th e  cycle. B u t she know s w h a t to  d o  
differently.
“I k n o w  w h a t 1 have to  ch a n g e ,” she says. “I ’m  
finally  ta lk in g  ab o u t all th is .”
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Ben Yellow Owl, 17, sits with his o ldest son Bryson, 2 1 m onths, in th e  dining room  a t th e  Po'ka Ranch, w h ere  he  w orks while recovering from a drug  addiction.
■#
Safe Keeping
On the Blackfeet Reservation,  the Po’ka  Ranch looks beyond walls and bars to help troubled youth
Story by  Chris A rn eso n  | Photos by Russel D aniels
Th e  b i g  b r o w n  b u i l d in g  o n  t h e  o u t s k i r t s  o f  B r o w n in g  o n  In sid e  th e  house dozens o f  ch ild ren  d o w n  steam in g  bean  soup, anxioust h e  B la c k f e e t  R e s e r v a t io n  s t a n d s  n e x t  t o  a  p i c tu r e s q u e  r e d  to  Se t  ou tside w here th ey  can p lay  a n d  ride  horses. O n ce  d in n e r’s done,
b a r n .  I t  d o e s n ’t  lo o k  l ik e  a  j u v e n i l e  j u s t i c e  fa c il ity .  There are n o  t *lc  'ci<̂ s run ho llering  and  lau g h in g  o u t  th e  fro n t door, p ast th e  barn
bars and  n o  police officers. T he scene m ig h t fit b e tte r  on th e  pages o f  a an d  s ilhouettf s o f  ju m p in g  sheep , cow s, cow boys and  horses th a t are
. . . . .  .- . , . . . , ,  , p a in ted  o n  its side. S taffers sm ile as th e y  approach  w ith  horses already
ch ild ren s  b o o k , except the  ch ild ren  th a t  it sh e lte rs  have en d u red  less th an  sacj j j e j
a s to ry b o o k  life. • B ack  inside ch ild ren  color p ic tu res o f  elk , o r ponoka in  th e ir  native
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C hildren a t th e  Po'ka Ranch learn abou t ranching, horsem anship and  agriculture.Those lessons a re  central to  
Po'ka's curriculum, which includes life skills classes and substance-abuse tre a tm e n t
language. F loyd  H eavy  R u n n e r tells th em  the 
B lackfeet nam es o f  d ee r an d  bear. In  B lackfeet 
th e  ranch’s nam e, po’ka, m eans ch ild , H eavy  
R u n n e r says, exp la in ing  th a t  th e  “p” takes a “p - 
b” sound. H eavy R unner, w h o m  th e  k ids call 
“T in y  M a n ,” is o n e  o f  few  trib a l m em b ers  w h o  
still speak th e  language fluently.
T he Po’ka R an ch  is the  B lackfeet trib e ’s m ost 
recent a tte m p t a t  co m b a tin g  juven ile  d e lin q u en ­
cy. I t  fuses B lackfeet cu ltu re  w ith  incen tive- 
based  p reven tion  an d  edu catio n  p ro g ram s to 
reh ab ilita te  h ig h -risk  ch ild ren  a t  th e  firs t sign  o f  
trouble. T h o u g h  th e  p ro g ram  is still develop ing  
an d  has on ly  been  tak in g  clien ts since N ovem ber, 
it represents a g lim m er o f  hope o n  a  reservation  
w ith  a  troub led  h is to ry  in juvenile  justice.
E ach  day  a fte r schoo l lets o u t, B row ning  
school bus N o . 5 fills w ith  ch ild ren  head ed  to  the  
Po’ka R anch . I t  carries th em  th ro u g h  d o w ntow n  
B row ning , p a s t th e  tow n’s on ly  g rocery  s to re  and  
past th e  b r ig h t  lig h ts  an d  crow ded  p a rk in g  lo t 
o f  th e  G lac ie r Peaks C asino . T he bus squeals 
to  a stop  a t  the  o ld  ho m estead , ju s t  o u t o f  sigh t 
o f  th e  b o a rd ed -u p  w indow s and  ab an d o n ed  cars 
th a t  litte r th e  sm all tow n.
E ach  o f  th e  m ore th an  30 ch ild ren  w h o  step
o ff  th e  bus have som e “n eed ” th a t h as  been  id e n ­
tified  by a s ta ff  m em ber.
“I t  m ig h t b e  th a t th ey ’re b eh in d  in  school, 
it  m ig h t be th ey ’re in .fo ster 
care, it m ig h t be th a t they  
have a d ea th  in  th e ir  fam ily,” 
says Po’ka executive d irec to r 
F rancis O n s ta d . S o m etim es 
children  are ad m itte d  because 
th ey  abuse drugs o r alcohol.
P rogram  s ta ff  on ly  have to 
iden tify  one “n ee d ” to  ad m it 
a child . A n d  once en ro lled  in 
th e  p rogram , a ch ild ’s fam ily  
an d  siblings are encouraged  to 
take  p art in activities, ce lebra­
tions an d  counseling.
A lth o u g h  Po’ka h as  ab o u t 
70 clien ts, it provides servic­
es to  m ore th an  100 people, 
co u n tin g  fam ily  a n d  siblings.
A ll o f  th e  clien ts  are th e re  by choice. F ree food 
an d  activities h e lp  to  keep th em  co m in g  back  
every w eekday an d  ch ild ren  a n d  p a ren ts  alike 
are d raw n to  the  cu ltu re -cen tr ic  cu rricu lum .
A fte r a h o t m eal an d  a few  ho u rs  o f  horseback
rid ing , language lessons o r life skills classes, s ta ff  
ro u n d  u p  th e  ch ild ren  a t th e  P o ’ka R an ch  an d  
h erd  th em  in to  w h ite  15 -seat vans, an d  deliver 
th em  to  th e ir  hom es. B u t th e  lea rn in g  d o esn ’t 
s top  th e re . H eav y  R u n n e r has reco rded  h u n d re d s  
o f  B lackfeet phrases in to  P h ra se la to r  language 
softw are. C h ild ren  a n d  fam ilies can  ch e ck  o u t  a 
co m p u te r from  Po’ka to  p ractice th e  language  at 
h om e. T hey  can  also take h o m e  L eap F ro g  e d u ­
ca tiona l softw are, w h ich  Po’ka uses to  im prove 
read in g  an d  w ritin g  skills for ch ild ren  w h o  may_ 
be b eh in d  in school.
P o’ka is fu n d ed  by a slice o f  a $9.5  m illion  federa l g ra n t in ten d ed  'specifically  fo r I n ­
d ian  co u n try  th a t  requires N a tiv e  A m erican  
cu ltu re  be  in teg ra ted  in to  every  asp ec t o f  the  
p rogram . I t  m an d a tes  th a t  Po’ka in co rp o ra te  a 
ch ild ’s fam ily  in th e  reh ab ilita tio n  process. T his 
is a  rad ical d ep a rtu re  from  earlie r B lackfeet j u ­
venile ju s tic e  efforts th a t  focused  little  o n  re h a ­
b ilita tio n , a n d  o ften  to o k  th e  fo rm  o f  w eek -lo n g  
stays in th e  reservation’s juven ile  d e te n tio n  facil­
ity.
Ben Yellow O w l rem em bers w h a t th in g s  w ere 
like befo re  Po’ka. F ie  w orks o n  th e  ran ch  n o w —  
so m etim es in  th e  k itch en , so m etim es w ith  h o rs ­
es. W h e re v e r  h e ’s needed .
H e ’s w earin g  a s ta in ed ,g ray  
sw ea tsh irt w ith  b lue  cuffs th a t  
m atch  th e  co lo r o f  h is faded  
jean s, m arked  by  an  oil s ta in  
ju s t  above th e  r ig h t knee. In 
h is arm s he h o ld s  a ch ild  w ith  
d a rk  curly  h a ir  a n d  a  cu rio u s 
sm ile . B rig h t b ro w n  eyes lo o k  
u p  a t Yellow O w l as h e  takes 
o f f  h is baseball cap, an d  in tro ­
duces h im self.
“I ’m  B en jam in  R ay  Yellow 
O w l. I ’m  17. I ’m  a d ro p o u t, 
a  teen  p a ren t, an d  th is  is m y 
first ch ild , B ryson  B en jam in  
A lexander."
L ike m any  o f  th e  ch ild ren  
o n  th e  B lackfeet R eservation , Yellow O w l g rew  
u p  fast. H e  d id n ’t have a  choice.
A s a  1 2 -y ear-o ld , h e  learn ed  to  d rive th e  fam ­
ily car, sh u ttlin g  h is fa th e r h o m e a fte r la te  n ig h ts  
a t the  bar.
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T he W h ite  Buffalo H om e was built in th e  early 1970s as a juvenile tre a tm e n t and rehabilitation center, bu t in. 
2003 th e  BIA converted  th e  hom e into a juvenile detention facility. The facility closed in 2008.
Yellow O w l s ta rted  g e ttin g  in tro u b le  w hen  
he w as 9, escap ing  his tu rb u len t h o m e  life by 
sp en d in g  tim e  w ith  o ld er friends nex t door. 
T hey  tau g h t h im  to  sm oke cigarettes. Yellow 
O w l says he  sm o k ed  only  to  lo o k  cool.
Soon  cigarettes tu rn ed  to  m arijuana , alcohol 
an d  even tua lly  h a rd e r drugs.
T here’s n o t m uch  fo r adolescents to  d o  in 
B ro w n in g . T h ere’s no  m ovie theater, no  arcades. 
T he bow ling  alley recently  sh u t dow n. T he jo b ­
less rate o n  th e  B lackfeet R eservation  nears 
• 80  p ercen t. F o r y o u n g  pfeople, jobs are h a rd  to  
com e by, a n d  d rugs are easily accessible.
Yellow O w l rem em bers h a n g in g  o u t w ith  
his friends in m id d le  school. E veryw here they  
w en t, th ey  b ro u g h t a b ag  o f  m arijuana.
“G e t  a bag , go sw im m ing , g e t a bag , g o  fish­
ing, g e t a bag , g o  in to  to w n  an d  play ball— it  was 
like o u r jo b ,” Yellow O w l says.
L ike any  11-year-o ld , Yellow O w l b u ilt forts 
and  played w ith  toy  guns. B u t un like  m ost kids 
th a t age, d ru g s  h ad  becom e th e  cen te r o f  h is  life. 
T hose toy  g u n s he  w as p laying w ith  w ere ac tu ­
ally p is to l-sh ap ed  m arijuana pipes, h e  says.
B efore th e  Po’ka p rogram , th e re  w ere few  
fam ily  services o n  th e  reservation . T here  w ere no 
p a ren tin g  classes, n o  anger m an ag em en t classes 
an d  no  substance abuse services for adolescents, 
Po’ka d irec to r O n s ta d  says. T he only  resource for 
ch ild ren  on  th e  reservation  was th e  tr ib e ’s ju v e­
nile d e ten tio n  facility, th e  W h ite  B uffalo  H o m e .
K now n to  local kids as “W h ite  B uff,”’ i t  was 
b u ilt in  th e  early  1970s as a  d ru g  tre a tm e n t cen ­
te r  an d  g ro u p  h o m e  fo r tro u b led  y o u th . T h e  fa­
cility  was u n d erfu n d ed , b u t i t  was b e tte r  th a n  
n o th in g , triba l officials say. In  2003  th e  B IA  
over th e  d ilap id a ted  bu ild ing  an d  convert^ 
ed  it to  a juven ile  d e ten tio n  facility. T he B IA  in ­
sta lled  th ic k  stee l do o rs  an d  p u t steel g ra tes over 
th e  w indow s. T he facility  h e ld  kids as young  as 
11, o ften  fo r cu rfew  v io lations and  possession o f  
alcohol.
T he dull yellow  b rick  bu ild ing  is sealed so 
tig h t th a t  o u ts id e  a ir seem s to  have a  d ifficu lt a 
tim e  g e ttin g  in. T he W h ite  B uffalo H o m e  was 
sh u t dow n in 2008  in  th e  m id s t o f  a fiscal crisis 
as th e  T rib a l C o u n c il dec ided  it cou ld  n o  lo n ­
g e r afford  i t ’s $1 m illion  an n u a l budget. T h o u g h  
th e  s tru c tu re  h as been  co n d em n ed  by  th e  federal 
D e p a r tm e n t o f  Ju stice  an d  th e  fo u n d a tio n  and  
walls are c ru m b lin g , th e  b u ild in g  is n o w  used
ID  Blackfeg l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
as an  ad m in is tra tiv e  office fo r  th e  triba l police. 
M ean w h ile ,ju v en ile  o ffenders are sen t.to  d e ten ­
tio n  cen te rs  ou tside  th e  reservation .
T h e  c losure o f  th e  W h ite  B uffalo  H o m e  left 
a g ap in g  ho le  in th e  B lackfeet juvenile  ju stice  
landscape. Federal law  m an d a te s  th a t  ju v e­
niles be  held  in facilities separate  from  adults. 
So w h e n  kids g e t in  tro u b le  o n  th e  B lackfeet, 
po lice drive th em  to  the  n earest juvenile  d e te n ­
tio n  facility  in G re a t Falls, m ore th a n  120 m iles 
away. T he ch ild ren  are held  th ere  u n til trial. If  
sen ten ced  to  serve ja il tim e , th ey ’re  taken  to  the  
N o rth e rn  C h ey en n e  R eservation’s juvenile d e ­
te n tio n  ce n te r  in Busby, m ore th an  5 00  m iles 
from  th e  B lackfeet R eservation.
Icy  roads an d  b lu ste ry  co n d itio n s typical o f  
lo n g  M o n ta n a  w in ters can m ake th e  trip  treach ­
erous. In  any  case, triba l m em bers say i t ’s w ro n g  
to  take y o u th  o ff  th e  reservation . L o n g  com ­
m utes also ea t up  valuable po lice resources, bu t 
since th e  youngsters can’t be  held  in th e  tribal 
ja il, th ey  m u st be  tran sp o rte d  im m edia te ly  after 
arrest.. O fficer salaries, gas an d  vehicle m ain te­
nance are paid  for by the  B IA .
“S o m etim es th ey ’ll tra n sp o r t tw o o r th ree 
tim es a n ig h t,” says T ribal Ju d g e  D o n  Sol- 
lars. “I t ’s ju s t  such a w aste  o f  taxpayers’ money.
I t  seem s to  m e th a t  fo r w h a t th e  b u reau  is pay­
ing  to  tra n sp o r t th ese  k ids, th ey  cou ld  b u ild  a 
facility.”
W h e n  y o u th  are released from  th e  B usby fa­
cility, th e  B IA  doesn’t drive th em  b ack  to  the  
reservation . In stead , paren ts  have to  m ake the 
e ig h t-h o u r  trip  to  retrieve th e ir  ch ild ren .
“N o t everybody has th e  m oney  to  ru n  an d  get 
'e m ,” Sollars says. “ A  lo t o f  tim es th ey ’ll have to  
borrow  m oney  to  g o  g e t 'em , an d  I  th in k  th a t ’s 
w ro n g .”
T he T rib a l C o u n c il a n d  juvenile ju stice  sys­
tem  are w o rk in g  to  reopen  th e  W h ite  Buffalo 
H o m e  on a lim ited  basis, an d  th ey ’re  also lobby­
ing  the  federal g o v e rn m en t fo r m oney  to  bu ild  
a new  juven ile  d e ten tio n  facility. So fo r  now, 
ju d g es an d  p rosecu to rs  are w ary  o f  im p o sin g  jail 
tim e fo r m in o r  offenses. T hey’re m ore likely  to  
sen tence a  juven ile  to  house  arrest, p ro b a tio n  o r 
d ru g  tre a tm e n t classes th a n  a ja il stay  in  Busby.
O fficials say reo p en in g  th e  W h ite  B uffalo 
H o m e  w o u ld  be so m eth in g  o f  a “B a n d -A id .” 
W h a t  th e  trib e  really  needs, th ey  em p h asize , is a 
n ew  juven ile  d e ten tio n  cen te r th a t  is adeq u ate ly  
fu n d ed  an d  staffed  w ith  tra in ed  th e rap ists  an d  
correctional officers.
T ribal officials rem em b er all to o  w ell th e  h is ­
Tribal Judge D on Sollars says th e  Blackfeet tribe  needs a juvenile deten tion  center; 
but it also m ust focus on  prevention programs.
to ry  o f  the  W h ite  B uffalo  H o m e. T hey rem em ­
b er th e  congressional h earin g s an d  F B I investi­
gations in to  abuse. E ch o es still reverberate  dow n 
th e  hallw ays o f  th e  o ld  b u ild in g  w h e n  do o rs  o f  
cells, now  used fo r sto rage , slam  sh u t. A n d  h o r­
ro r stories still send  shivers d o w n  th e  sp ines o f  
fo rm er W h ite  B uffalo em ployees.
In  2003  th e  B IA  assum ed  co n tro l o f  triba l 
•
law  en fo rcem en t responsib ilities, in c lu d in g  the  
W h ite  Buffalo H o m e. L aw  en fo rcem en t offi­
cials say juvenile  crim e ra tes soon  ju m p e d  o n  th e  
reservation. A t  W h ite  Buffalo, rep o rts  o f  abuse 
began  to  surface. A  2 0 0 4  congressional investi­
gation  n o ted  th a t  a W h ite  B uffalo  em ployee had  
been  charged  w ith  rap in g  a  17 -year-o ld  inm ate  
w hile  tran sp o rtin g  h e r  to  th e  hospital.
C o rrec tio n s  officers a t th e  h o m e also m ade 
extensive use o f  w h a t th ey  called  the  “resister 
cha ir.” U n ru ly  kids w ere shack led  to  th e  chair, 
th en  h o o d ed  a n d  left fo r ho u rs  o r  even days on 
en d , fo rm er trib a l Police C h ie f  F red G u a rd ip ee  
says. T he T rib a l C o u n c il ou tlaw ed  th e  p ractice 
in  2004 , b u t n o t before th e  device le ft psycho­
logical m arks o n  young  B lackfeet ch ildren .
■ G u ard ip ee  w as o n  th e  T ribal B usiness C o u n ­
cil’s law  and  o rd e r co m m ittee , w h ich  in theo ry  
h ad  oversigh t o f  W h ite  Buffalo. H e  says sim ply 
lock ing  ch ild ren  in  a ja il cell does little  to  d e te r  
th em  from  reoffending .
“I t  was a real fo rm  o f  p u n ish m en t,” G u ard ip ee  
says. “E v ery th in g  w as a  form  o f  p u n ish m en t; 
ra th e r th an  lo o k in g  a t try in g  to  reh ab ilita te  ou r
ch ild ren , w e were 
p u n ish in g  th em . 
A n d  o u r ch ild ren  
w ere b e in g  m ade 
(in to ) c rim in a ls .” 
F red a  V ielle  was 
a co rrec tional of­
ficer a t th e  W h ite  
B uffalo  H o m e  be­
fore it closed. She 
says m o st s ta ff  tried  
to  im prove th e  lives 
o f  k ids w h o  en d ed  
u p  there . T h e  s ta ff 
th e ra p is t helped  
w ith  h o m ew o rk  and  
co n d u c ted  counse l­
in g  sessions fo r the  
yo u n g  inm ates. B u t 
th e  facility  w as u n ­
d erfu n d ed , overcrow ded a n d  d id  little  to  keep 
kids o u t o f  trouble.
“I d on’t th in k  it h e lp ed  th e m ,” V ielle  says, 
w hile  show ing  visito rs th ro u g h  th e  o ld  facility. 
“A  lo t o f  th em  w ere d ep ressed  b e in g  in here. 
T hey  w ere always w a n tin g  to  g e t o u t.”
T he h o m e’s b iggest failure, sh e  says, was th a t 
it d id n ’t  in co rp o ra te  p a ren ts  in to  th e  h ea lin g  
process. O n  th e  reservation , fam ily  can o ffer the  
m oral su p p o rt o f  h u n d red s  o f  cousins, aun ts  an d  
uncles. B u t w h en  th e  fam ily  isn’t  th e re  to  s tand  
b eh in d  a ch ild , i t  can  b e  devasta ting .
“I w itnessed  a  lo t o f  p a ren ts  ca lling  u p  here 
an d  say ing ,‘O h , ju s t  keep  m y k id  in th e re ,”’V ielle 
says. “P aren ts  w ou ld n ’t  even w a n t to  com e see 
‘em . It m ade th em  feel u n w a n te d .”
B en Yellow O w l never sa t in th e  resister chair. 
H e  never stayed m ore th an  2 4  h ours, b u t he 
know s the  W h ite  B uffalo  H o m e  w ell. I f  you 
don’t believe h im , go lo o k  in cells 3 , 4 , 5 an d  6 
w here his nam e is carved in to  th e  walls.
A s a  13-year-o ld  en te r in g  th e  h o m e fo r th e  
first tim e, h e  was scared.
S u b seq u en t visits, especially  w h en  he was 
arrested  fo r d r in k in g  a lcoho l, w ere w orse. H e  
rem em bers th e  d ru n k  tan k , an  em p ty  room  
p a in ted  w h ite  th a t  h e ld  in to x ica ted  ch ild ren  for 
close superv ision . In sid e , th e re  w as n o  b ed , no  
chair— n o th in g  a  ch ild  co u ld  use to  in ju re  h im ­
self. D u rin g  th e  B lack feet s an n u a l In d ian  D ays 
ce leb ration , th e  ta n k  w ould  be  c ram m ed  full o f
in to x ica ted  ch ild ren . N o w  it h o ld s  filing  cab i­
n e ts  a n d  o ld  co m p u te r parts.
“S o m etim es w h en  I ’d  g o  in th e re  d r u n k  I ’d 
freak o u t,” Yellow  O w l says. “I ’d  ju s t  ac t dum b. 
I’d  d o  a n y th in g  to  g e t  o u t o f  th e re— act sick, an d  
ju s t  p uke  all over, g ag  m yself.”
S ittin g  in the  W h ite  B uffalo  H o m e  gave Yel­
lo w  O w l tim e  to  th in k  ab o u t h is ac tio n s a n d  the  
d irec tio n  o f  h is life. B u t those  th o u g h ts  floated 
aw ay as h e  w alked  o u t th e  c ram p ed  d oub le  doors 
th a t  serve as th e  h o m e’s only  exit.
“I t  n ev er s to p p ed  m e,” he  says. “I w as dum b. 
R ig h t w h e n  I g o t o u t I ’d  try  ca lling  m y friends. 
‘You guys w a n t to  g e t a bag?’ I t  w as p re tty  m uch 
a ro u tin e .”
As a  1 5 -y ear-o ld , h o ld in g  his so n  B ryson  fo r th e  first tim e , Yellow O w l says he  th o u g h t 
ab o u t h o w  th in g s  h ad  to  change . Tire b ir th  o f  
his second  ch ild , K aydan, re in fo rced  th e  p o in t. 
“A fte r  I h a d  m y k ids it ju s t  k in d  o f  w oke m e u p ,” 
he  says. “I realized  I can’t  be h an g in g  o u t w ith  
m y frien d s every  day  g e ttin g  w eed  an d  g e ttin g  
h ig h  a n d  ac tin g  d u m b .”
“B u t in ten tio n s  aren’t always fo llow ed by ac­
tions.
I t  w asn’t u n til Yellow O w l en ro lled  in su b ­
stance abuse classes an d  s ta rted  w o rk in g  w ith  
th e  P o ’ka R an ch  th a t h is life b egan  to  tu rn  
aro u n d , th o u g h  even th e n  its p a th  hasn ’t  always 
been  a  s tra ig h t one.
Yellow O w l isn’t  ju s t  an  em ployee a t the  
ranch , h e ’s also a c lien t. F lis w o rk  on ly  earns 
h im  a  sm all s tip en d , n o t en o u g h  to  feed  h is  tw o 
ch ild ren , b u t th e  p ro g ram  is h e lp in g  h im  study  
fo r  h is G E D , p ro v id in g  b o oks an d  p ractice tests.
“I w a n t to  g o  to  school an d  take classes a t the  
college h ere , p re tty  m uch  like everybody  else," 
he  says.
T h in g s are g e ttin g  b e tte r, b u t Yellow O w l still 
strugg les. H e  still argues w ith  h is g irlfrien d . 
S o m etim es it g e ts  physical. S o m etim es h e  gets 
h ig h  ju s t  to  escape. E a rlie r  last year h e  s to p p ed  
co m in g  to  w o rk  fo r  nearly  seven m o n th s . M o s t 
o f  th a t  tim e  w as sp e n t d rin k in g  an d  sm oking . 
B u t Yellow O w l is back  a t w ork. H e  know s his 
kids are c o u n tin g  o n  h im .
“I w a n t th em  to  be th e  k in d  o f  k ids w h o  ta lk  
ab o u t th e ir  d ad ,” he says. “I just w an t to  stay  on 
th e  r ig h t track  an d  n o t d o  w rong— because o f  
m y k id s .”
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An Undecided Case
Rocky Boys Reservation addresses the many challenges tribal judges face, with mixed results
Story by K elsey Bernius | Photos by Letty H ingtgen
Joel R osette  is th e  chief judge o f  th e  Chippeaw a C ree  Tribe. A t 28 years old he has a bachelor’s degree in buisness adm inistration from th e  University o f  Mon­
tana, and a juris d o c to ra te  from  th e  University o f  N ew  Mexico.
A  discreet braid o f  sweet grass hangs above the lone window M o n ta n a ’s seven Ind ian  reservations.in the chief judge’s courtroom  at Rocky Boy’s Reserva- A new ly ap p o in ted  ju d g e , th ree  years o u t  o f  law  school, has com e to 
tion. T he C h ip p ew a  C ree  T rib e  considers th e  herb  sacred as it serves sym bolize hope in a b roken  ju stice  system .
as a  sym bol o f  honesty , openness an d  com passion . A n d  although  Rocky 0 n  the  hiU across from  th e  R ocky Boy  H iSh  S choo l>tu ck ed  away  in a 
Boy’s res id en ts  have en d u red  a  p ast full o f  co n trad ic tio n s to  the  em - Corner office o f  a m u d -b ro w n  d o u b le -w id e  tra ile r w ith  a d o o r th a t  sticks, 
b lem s o f  th a t  revered grass, som e see ch an g e  com in g  to  th is  sm allest o f  C h ie f  J udge Joel R osette  hears cases involving any  o f  th e  3 ,000  tribal
1 2  R ocky B oy's- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A  braid o f  sw eet grass tacked to  th e  wall above th e  
w indow  in Judge R osette 's co u rtro o m  symbolizes 
honesty, openness and compassion.
m em bers liv ing o n  the  reservation .
A n en o rm o u s m u d  p u d d le  su rrounds th e  co n ­
crete  steps th a t lead  to  the  co u rt.T h e  w in d  seem s 
to  b low  from  all d irec tions. O n  th e  o u ts id e  o f  
th e  s tu b b o rn  fro n t d o o r a typed  sign reads, “D o  
n o t com e in  an d  ask  to  speak  to  a judge ab o u t 
a case!” In  th is  t ig h t-k n it  com m unity , ju d g es  at 
R ocky B oy’s face 'a  u n ique challenge in th e  fact 
th a t  nearly  everybody know s everybody else e i­
th e r  th ro u g h  b lo o d , m arriage o r gossip.
R o se tte  h as  ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  h is  lu n ch  
b reak  an d  sips a  D ie t  D r. Pepper. D ressed  ca ­
sually in jean s and  a b lack  b u tto n -u p  sh irt, his 
h a ir is b u zzed  sh o r t  a n d  he spo rts  a  w ell-defined  
goatee. H e  speaks in  a steady, su b d u ed  to n e . H is  
seriousness is n o t tem p ered  by his boyish  sm ile.
“I w as h u m b led  th ey  (tribal council) w ould  
even consider m e fo r th e  jo b ,” R ose tte  says.
H e  know s i t ’s n o t an easy o n e , o ften  m ade 
m ore d ifficult by  th e  tribal council itself.
Judges a t R ocky Boy’s used to  be elec ted  by 
the  peop le  and  w ere n o t requ ired  to  have legal 
train ing . O fte n  ju d g es have to  h ea r cases involv­
ing  fam ily m em bers o r close friends— e ith e r 
th e ir  ow n o r those  o f  peop le  in power. A n d  o f­
ten  th ey  face pressure from  peop le  w a n tin g  to
 a m m ________________________________________________
"There's a d if ference  in value system s. It's se t  up as a 
Western court and the majority of that t im e it goes  
against the values o f  the community. There's more com ­
passion than (ex ists  in) traditional law in the West.
The challenge is balancing that line." 0jkj  jmigcj0i,/Ko,c//e
in fluence th e  ou tcom e. In  o n e  case a  ju d g e  broke 
th e  law h erse lf try in g  to  save a fam ily  m em b er 
from  arrest.
A d d ed  to  th e  m ix is an  u n d ersta ffed  and  
o v erw h elm ed  Federal B ureau o f  Investigation  
th a t  several reservation  res id en ts  say allow s seri­
ous crim inals to  w alk  free o n  th e  reservation  for 
years befo re facing charges, i f  ever.
T he result is a triba l law  a n d  o rd e r  system  th a t  
m any  C h ip p ew a  C ree  have lo st fa ith  in.
B u t law  an d  o rd e r is a tte m p tin g  a com eback  
here, especially in th e  ju d ic ia l sector. In  2004, 
th e  tribal council declared  th a t  ju d g es  w ould  
n o  lon g er b e  elected , b u t  w o u ld  in stead  be  ap ­
p o in ted  an d  w ould  n eed  a laW degree. In  th a t 
sam e year, th e  c o u r t system  received a $200 ,000  
federal g ra n t th a t  h e lp ed  m o d ern ize  th e  cou rts , 
allow ing  th e  purchase  o f  co m p u te rs, servers, 
ph o to co p ie rs  an d  In te rn e t access.
W i th  these m o d ern  an d  lo n g  overdue ad d i­
tions h as  com e an  ad d ed  level o f  com plex ity  to  
a  system  th a t  tries to  balance m o d ern  W este rn  
jud ic ia l m odels w ith  C h ip p ew a  C ree  m eth o d s 
o f  dea ling  w ith  c rim e. I t ’s th is  th a t  R o se tte  says 
is o n e  o f  th e  m ain  challenges fo r th e  trib a l ju s ­
tice system .
“T here’s a  d ifference in  value system s,” R o ­
sette  says. “I t ’s se t u p  as a W e ste rn  co u rt a n d  the 
m ajo rity  o f  th a t  tim e  i t  goes a g a in s t th e  values o f  
th e  com m unity . T h ere ’s m o re  com passion  th an  
(exists in ) trad itio n a l law  in  th e  W est. T h e  cha l­
lenge is balan c in g  th a t lin e .”
Yet R o se tte  acknow ledges a  p lus side o f  the  
system  too. “I t ’s a cha llenge, b u t it also becom es 
o u r advan tage ,” he  says.
Th e  first ju d g e  ap p o in ted  in th e  n ew  ju d ic ia l system  lasted  fou r years o n  th e  jo b . D u a n e  
G o p h e r, w h o  h o ld s  a law  degree  from  L ew is and
C la rk  C o lleg e  in P o rtlan d , says a lth o u g h  several 
factors led  to  h im  leaving, a m ain  o n e  was the  
fact h ig h -ra n k in g  officials in th e  co m m u n ity  
b e n t th e  law  w hen  e ith e r th ey  o r fam ily  m em ­
bers g o t  in to  legal trouble.
G o p h e r  speaks quietly, m e th o d ica lly  and  
pauses be tw een  every  spoken  th o u g h t as i f  he  
isn’t sure h e  sh o u ld  o p en  up. H e  n o w  serves as 
th e  en v iro n m en ta l p rog ram s coord ina to r, over­
see in g  th e  five E P A  g ran ts  th a t  th e  trib e  cu r­
ren tly  adm in iste rs .
“T he b iggest cha llenge th a t  1 seen  a n d  g o t 
tired  o f— an d  was o n e  o f  th e  decisions o f  m e 
leaving— w as th e  lack o f  adherence  to  trib a l law  
by trib a l leaders o f  th e  co m m u n ity ,” G o p h e r  
says.
G o p h e r  says in  several cases councflm en’s 
sons w ere  cau g h t w ith  d ru g s  an d  g o t  o ff  sco t- 
free because th e  triba l p ro secu to r w as fearful 
th a t  th e  co u n c il w ould  fire h im  i f  he b ro u g h t 
charges. H e  also said  th a t  several p u b lic  officials 
w ere re p o rte d  fo r dom estic  abuse b u t  never c ited  
o r p rosecu ted .
“T h ere ’s always th a t  fear o f  repercussion  from  
w hoever th a t  person  is re la ted  to  w ith in  ( th e  
system ) w h e th e r  i t ’s w ith in  th e  co u rts , law  e n ­
fo rcem en t o r th e  triba l co u n c il,” says G o p h er, 
n o tin g  th a t  a t  tim e s  he  h ad  to  sen ten ce  h is  ow n 
fam ily  m em b ers  to  ja il. “F or any  c o u r t to  w o rk  
effectively you n eed  a  p ro secu to r w ith  n o  ties to  
th e  co m m u n ity .”
In a d eq u a te  police rep o rts  also fo rced  G o p h e r  
to  th ro w  o u t several cases, usually  every  w eek. 
O fte n , h e  says, th e  re p o rt w as a line  o r  tw o o f  
h ard ly  leg ib le  w ords.
“M o s t  po lice here  have n o  fo rm al tra in in g .” 
G o p h e r  explains. “T he p rob lem  w e have w ith  th e  
law  en fo rc e m e n t is th ey  have no s tan d a rd s  th a t  
th ey  have to  ad h e re  to. B IA  used to  have a p res-
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J itte r  Bugs, a gas sta tion , c o n v en ien ce  s to re , casin o  a n d  b a r  in Box Elder; is o n e  of 
tw o  p laces ju st o ff Rocky Boy's R ese rv a tio n  w h e re  p e o p le  can  p u rc h a se  alcohol. .
ence, th ey  used  to  send  you to  law  en fo rcem en t 
academ y. S om e o f  th e  guys have g one  th ro u g h  
th a t, b u t m ajo rity  o f  (th e ) force h as  n o t.”
G o p h e r  says officers even have to  b uy  th e ir 
ow n b u lle tp ro o f  vests.
H e  no tes th a t po lice reports  im proved  tow ard 
th e  e n d  o f  h is term  w h e n  th e  police d ep a rtm en t 
h ired  S teve H e n ry  as an  investigator. H ie  re­
p o rts  are n o w  m uch  better, Ju d g e  R osette  says. 
H e  so m etim es th row s o u t cases fo r lack o f  evi­
dence, b u t  in ad eq u a te  investigations o r  illegible 
police rep o rts  aren’t  b ig  factors in th e  n u m b er 
o f  u n p ro secu ted  crim es a t R ocky B oy’s, he  says.
H en ry , w h o  is n o w  a h ig h w ay  safety  officer, 
echoes G o p h e r’s a ttitu d e  tow ard  co m m u n ity  
an d  fam ily  pressure. H e  served as a  triba l p ro s­
ec u to r fo r  six years befo re he  q u it an d  cam e to 
th e  police d ep a rtm en t. H e n ry  says h e  was c o n ­
stan tly  fru stra ted  by fam ily  m em bers o f  d efen ­
dan ts  p ressu rin g  h im  n o t to  p rosecu te  cases.
“O n  a regular basis, fam ily an d  co m m u n ity  
m em bers w ould  com e in to  m y office and  give 
m e g r ie f  a b o u t a  p a rticu la r case,” he  says.
“T he ju s tic e  system  is supposed  to  be  b lind , 
b u t i t  really  isn’t h ere .”
G o p h e r also says th a t th e  re la tionsh ip  b e ­
tw een th e  tribe  an d  federal 
p rosecu to rs  h as  n o t been  good.
G o p h e r claim s th a t  m urderers, 
ch ild  m olesters a n d  d ru g  dea l­
ers are still w alk ing  around 
free, years afte r th e ir crim es.
G o p h e r  th in k s  th e  federal 
g o v ern m en t sh o u ld  have no  
presence o n  th e  reservation .
“W h y  rely o n  th e  feds w hen  
w e as a  trib e  are to ta lly  capable 
o f  try in g  crim es on o u r ow n?”
G o p h e r  asks.
U n d e r  th e  M a jo r  C rim es 
A ct, /federal law  en fo rcem en t 
is responsib le  fo r investigating  
crim es on  In d ia n  reservations.
M o s t o f te n , F B I agen ts  take charge o f  investiga­
tions o n  M o n ta n a  reservations a n d  issue reports  
th a t  th e  U .S. a tto rn e y ’s office in B illings uses to 
dec ide  w h e th e r  to  pursue charges. In  M o n tan a , 
from  2 0 0 4  th ro u g h  m ost o f  2 0 0 7 , accord ing  to  
a re p o rt in  th e  D en v er P ost, th e  U .S. a tto rn e y ’s 
office d ec lin ed  to  p ro secu te  a lm o st 55 p e rcen t o f  
th e  crim es re ferred  to  th e  office from  M o n ta n a ’s
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seven reservations.
M a jo r crim es 
like m urder and 
robbery  can be 
tried  in tribal 
courts, b u t only 
as a m isdem eanor 
w ith  the  m axi­
m u m  sentence o f  
one year. A nd  if  
the  tribes w ait to 
see w h e th e r the 
federal govern­
m en t will proceed 
w ith  a prosecution, 
o ften  the  sta tu te  
o f  lim ita tio n s  has 
passed, leaving the  
tribes w ith o u t the  
a u th o rity  to  p ros­
ecute a crim e fed­
eral p rosecutors declined .
S till, G o p h e r  says th a t  triba l courts shou ld  
p rosecu te all cases in  w h ich  the  tribe  has con­
cu rren t ju risd ic tio n  w ith  th e  federal govern­
m en t, so th a t i f  federal p ro secu to rs  d on’t b ring  
charges th e  trib e  can still find 
som e m easure o f  justice.
A n o th e r  reason crim es 
aren’t  always prosecuted in 
triba l co u rts  is th a t  In d ian s  
v iew  ju stice  from  a d ifferen t 
perspective, G o p h e r  says.
“'I ltc  people are very for­
giving. A  lo t o f  tim es w ha t 
w ould  be  considered  a  hei­
n o u s crim e in  the  n o n -In d i­
an  w o rld  is qu ickly  forgiven 
here,” G o p h e r  says. “F o r ex­
am ple, i f  som ebody physically 
assaults an o th e r they  are u su ­
ally forgiven in a couple o f  
days. By th e  tim e it goes to 
ju ry  th e  ju ry  has forgiven the  person, b u t m ost 
im p o rtan d y  so has th e  v ic tim .”
One o f  th e  fe\fr spo ts o f  social activity near R ocky Boy A gency  is the  gas station , ca­
sino  and  cafe, J i t te r  Bugs. A t the  estab lishm ent, 
w h ich  lies along H ighw ay  85 ju s t  o ff  the  reser­
vation , alcohol sales are legal and  frequent.
C h aro n  P arker is w ork ing  the  cash  register at 
J i t te r  Bugs w hile  on  sp rin g  b reak  from  M o n - I  
tan a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity -N o rth e rn  in H avre . She : 
is the  d au g h te r  o f  fo rm er ju d g e  an d  lawm an 
M ike  Parker. B o th  her m o th e r an d  g ra n d m o th -J  
er w orked  as d ispatchers a t th e  police station 
an d  she essen tia lly  g rew  up a t th e  police dep art- 3 
m ent. S he  is m ajo ring  in liberal stud ies and  N a - j 
tive A m erican  stud ies and  p lans to  transfer to 
the  U n iv ersity  o f  M o n ta n a  in M issou la  to  study 1 
p re -law  a n d  eventually  a tten d  law  school.
Parker, w h o  also w orked  as a secretary  for J 
G o p h er, says th a t  b o th  G o p h e r an d  R o sette  rep­
resen t a new  class o f  judges w ho  d on’t  le t family j  
ties a n d  favors d ic ta te  th e ir  ru lings.
“W e usually  g o  th ro u g h  th em  (judges) so 
quick . T h ere ’s ju d g es’ d ro p p in g  le ft an d  righ t,” 
she says. “B u t Jo e l’s g o in g  to  d o  a g o o d  jo b ; he 
w on’t  le t fam ily  ties affect h is jo b .”
T he m o st n o to rio u s case o f  ju d ic ia l abuse o f 
pow er involved C h ip p ew a  C ree  A ssocia te  Judge 
C rysta l L avern  D enny . M e n tio n  h e r  nam e and 
eyebrow s raise an d  eyes tu rn  away.
O n  Feb. 1 0 ,2 0 0 2 , D e n n y  tip p ed  o f f  h e r  cous­
in G eo rg e  P aris ian  ab o u t a  p lan n ed  federa l d rug 
bust an d  search o f  h is  hom e. B o th  P arisian  and 
D en n y  w ere cau g h t. Parisian  w as sen t to  prison 
and  U.S. D is tr ic t Ju d g e  R ichard  C eb u ll sen­
tenced  D e n n y  to  five years’ p ro b a tio n  w ith  six 
m o n th s  o f  h o m e  d e ten tio n  a n d  a  $100  fine. She 
was also b a n n e d  from  ever w o rk in g  fo r th e  tribal
•''T'lwC .
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C haron Parker rings up  b e e r  Friday afternoon a t Jitter Bugs— a popular pre-w eekend stop. She grew  up 
im m ersed in tribal law enforcem ent, h e r  fa ther w orking in th e  cou rts  and h er m o th e r a  police dispatcher
co u rt o r  law  en fo rcem en t.
W ith in  a year D e n n y  h ad  v io lated  h e r  p ro b a ­
tio n . She h ad  received a  D U I an d  c o m m itte d  
m isd em ean o r th e f t,  am o n g  o th e r  charges, and  
w as sen ten ced  to  e ig h t m o n th s  in  jail. I n  2006  
she was once again  b ro u g h t befo re a  federal 
ju d g e  fo r p ro b a tio n  v io la tions, th is  tim e  o n  m ore 
serious, an d  num erous, charges. A lcohol and  
cocaine use, a n o th e r  D U I, failure to  rep o rt for 
d ru g  testing , failure to  p artic ip a te  in substance 
abuse therapy, an d  failure to  no tify  h e r p ro b a­
tion  officer o f  co n tac t w ith  law  en fo rcem en t g o t 
h e r  a  n in e -m o n th  sen tence.
N ex t tim e , h e r  p ro b a tio n  v io lations beg an  
only  w eeks a fte r h e r release. O n e  v io la tion  o c ­
curred  o n  C h ris tm a s  D ay  2007 , an arres t for 
d riv ing  w hile  in tox icated . A n d  a lth o u g h  h e r 
b lood  alcohol level was .225 percen t, the  case 
was d ism issed  th e  nex t m o n th  by triba l p ro secu ­
tors. M o re  D U I arrests ensued  an d  h e r  p ro b a ­
tio n  w as revoked.
G o p h er, w ho  w as an associate ju d g e  at 
the  tim e , says th a t irresponsib le  b ehav­
io r isn’t un u su al am o n g  peop le  in posi­
tions o f  pow er o n  th e  reservation , th o u g h  
th e  D en n y  case w as particu larly  egregious.
“I th in k  she (D en n y ) w o u ld  be  th e  on ly  ju d g e  
to  d o  th a t so rt o f  th in g  th o u g h ,” G o p h e r  says.
G o p h e r  says w h en  h e  becam e c h ie f  ju d g e  he 
o rdered  th a t o n ly  he, and  n o t  associate ju d g es, 
cou ld  sign o ff  o n  w arran ts . H e  acknow ledges 
there  w ere still leaks, b u t says th e  ch an g e  greatly  
decreased tipoffs.
“A n y b o d y  w h o  is en tru s te d  to  h o ld  an  office 
shou ld  be held to  th e  h ig h es t s tan d ard . I f  you 
don’t  have th a t, w h a t g o o d  is th e  system ?” G o ­
p h e r asks. “W h a t  g o o d  is th e  law?”
O th e rs  agree th a t abuse o f  p o w er isn’t  u n ­
com m on . P ark e r says i t ’s w ell k n o w n  th a t  i f  a 
triba l council m em b er’s ch ild  g e ts  in  tro u b le  
w ith  d rugs, p rosecu tors w ill be  p ressu red  to  d rop  
charges.
“I f  you d on’t  le t m y  k id  o u t  o f  ja il an d  i f  you 
do n ’t d rop  the  charges, you w on’t  have a job . 
T h a t’s how  i t ’s been  as lo n g  as I can rem em b er,” 
P arker says.
P arker’s fam ily  has felt th e  effects firs t hand . 
S he  says h e r father, M ik e , was fired from  his 
p rosecu to r’s jo b  a fte r a counc ilm an’s son  was 
cau g h t in 2003  w ith  an ou n ce  o f  cocaine. T w e n ­
ty  m inu tes before th e  d e fe n d a n t w as to  be  se n ­
ten ced , h e r  fa th e r w as called in to  co u n c il c h a m ­
bers an d  fired.
M ik e  P ark e r pack ed  up  his b e lo n g in g s an d  
dec id ed  n ev er to  g o  b ack  to  w o rk  for th e  tribe. 
H e  recen tly  u n d e rw e n t b o th  cran ial a n d  h ea rt 
su rg ery  a n d  is lim ited  in h is ab ility  to  speak  
ab o u t th e  topic.
“I th in k  ev e ry th in g  w ould  b e  b e tte r  i f  th e  B IA  
to o k  over in s tead  o f  th e  triba l co u n c il,” C h a ro n  
P a rk e r says. “I t ’s alw ays g o in g  to  be  fam ily  here. 
1 d on’t  th in k  th a t ’ll ever change.”
Th e  p re sen t triba l council has taken  o n e  step  th a t  co u ld  lead to  change , how ever. I t  has 
created  a  ju d ic ia l com m ission  to  serve as a  b a r­
rie r b e tw een  th e  council an d  th e  co u rts . B e rt 
C o rco ran  chairs th e  com m ission  th a t  m eets  
once a m o n th . A  re tired  schoo l su p e rin ten d e n t, 
C o rco ran  says th a t  w h e n  h e  to o k  th e  po sitio n , 
he  h a d  little  know ledge o f  th e  in tricac ies o f  the  
trib a l co u rt system .
O n e  o f  th e  com m ission’s first ac tio n s w as to 
find  fu n d in g  fo r a c o u r t ad m in is tra to r. C o rco ran  
says w h e n  G o p h e r  w as c h ie f  ju d g e , th e  w o rk ­
load  created  by n o t h av ing  a co u rt ad m in is tra to r  
m ad e  G o p h e r’s jo b  nearly  im possible.
C o rco ran  p o in ts  o u t  th a t  s ince ju d g es are 
h ired  by th e  council, they  m u st also an sw er to  
th em . E v en  now  council m em bers persist in  try ­
in g  to  in fluence decisions an d  ru lings, h e  says.
S till, h e  em p h asizes th a t  ju d g es m u s t refuse to 
b en d  th e  rules. “A n d  Jo e l h as  certa in ly  d o n e  th a t  
so far,” C o rco ran  says. “I f  you listen  to  council 
yo u ’re  g o in g  to  g e t yo u rse lf in to  h o t w a te r re­
ally  fast because you can’t co n tin u e  to  d o  these 
favors.”
T h o u g h  m in d fu l o f  p a s t p ressures, R o se tte  
says so fa r he  loves h is jo b  a n d  hasn ’t fe lt in tim i­
d a tio n  from  th e  tribal council. H e  agreed  to  take 
th e  jo b  on ly  tem p o ra rily  a t  first, b u t  h as  since 
d ec id ed  to  stay. H e ’s fo u n d  one w ay to  lessen th e  
p ressures o f  th e  job .
H e  lives 30  m iles n o rth  o f  th e  reserv a tio n , in 
th e  o ld  ra ilroad  to w n  o f  H avre. R o se tte  says he 
likes to  be  able to  g o  g rocery  sh o p p in g  w ith o u t 
b e in g  ap p ro ach ed  a b o u t cases.
R o se tte  considers G o p h e r  a  m e n to r  an d  
m o d e l ju d g e  an d  says th e  best advice he  g o t 
fro m  h im  w as to  n o t  take  critic ism  personally .
“S o m e tim es  I feel like th e  jo b  as a  ju d g e  can 
o f te n  o v erw h elm ,” R o se tte  says. “B u t  I feel like 
m y en e rg y  and  passion can m ake u p  fo r th a t .”
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It ’s 4 in the morning.A  shroud o f  gray 
mist stretches across 
rqlling fields, draped 
over miles o f  wooden 
fencing, nestled into 





In  a fa rm house  a t th e  
n o rth  en d  o f  th e  reserva­
tion , a p e rs is ten t rin g in g  
cu ts th ro u g h  th e  stillness.
F lick in g  on  the  lig h t, C a rle tta  B enson m oves tow ard  th e  p h o n e  w ith  a 
h azy  sense o f  urgency.
N o  one calls a t  th is h o u r w ith  good  news.
“H ello?” B en so n  asks, voice g ra in y  w ith  sleep.
“C arle tta?” h e r  s is te r says, “Jay ju s t  killed tw o peop le  an d  he’s headed 
your way. W e  d on’t  k n o w  w here  h e ’s a t.”
T w is tin g  th e  p h o n e  cord  a ro u n d  o n e  c len ch ed  fist, B enson peers 
do w n  th e  sm oky  lin e  o f  road  th a t traverses th e  ranch  w here  she lives
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Underserved
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An abandoned  bicycle rests near the  boarded-up 
D ec. 17 ,2008, in Lodge Pole, on  th e  Fort Belknap
house  w here Calvin Snell, 69. and D oreen  Manzanares, 62, w ere  m urdered  on 
Reservation.
w ith  h e r husband .
W h e re  are the  police? A re th ey  here? A re  th ey  com ing?” she asks, 
fear rep lacing  h e r exhaustion.
B u t the  dogs aren’t  bark ing . I f  so m eo n e was o n  h e r  lan d , sh e  w ould  
know.
A fte r  saying goodbye to  h e r s is te r an d  lock in g  th e  doors, B enson  w aited . 
W i t h  a rifle in one hand  an d  th e  p h o n e  in th e  o th er, sh e  called th e  police 
sta tio n  five tim es. F ive tim es she w as to ld  th a t  law  en fo rcem en t cou ldn 't 
give o u t any  in fo rm ation  reg ard in g  th e  case o r  th e  suspected  w h ereab o u ts
n e r a b l e
P ole h o m ic id e  case, H a s  T he H ow ever, W e rk  is co n cern ed  th a t  th e  F o rt 
E ag le  p lead ed  n o t g u ilty  a n d  B elk n ap  co m m u n ity  isn’t sh o w in g  m u ch  in te r-
has yet to  go  'to  tria l, b u t  est. “I t ’s h a rd  to  say i f  th e  idea  is b e in g  w ell-
crim inal investigato r R o b - received,” he  says. “W e haven’t  h ad  th e  a m o u n t
e r t I ro n m a k e r  says H as  T he o f  p u b lic  response th a t w e w o u ld  like to  see .”
C arletta  Benson, a neighbor o f  th e  Has T he Eagle family and a counselor at 
Hays-Lodge Pole School, w aited for hours t o  know  th e  suspect’s w here­
abouts after th e  double m urder
o f  2 5 -y ear-o ld  E lw in  “Ja y ” H as  T he Eagle.
A fte r  h o u rs  o f  w a tch in g  o u t the  w indow , 
(“W e w ere to o  scared to  go back  to  sleep ,” B en ­
son says) a  friend  to ld  the  B ensons th a t  H as  The 
E agle was in custody. Police arrested  h im  fo l­
low ing  a  ca r chase a t speeds o f  m ore th a n  100 
m iles p e r hour.
The d oub le  hom icide  occurred  a ro u n d  1:30 a.m . D ec. 17 in L od g e  Pole, ju s t  tw o  w eeks 
a fte r H a s  T he E agle w as released from  th e  P h il ­
lips C o u n ty  jail o n  $50 ,000  b o n d . H e  h ad  been  
in custody  for b ea tin g  a m an  over th e  h ead  w ith  
a ro ck  an d  leaving h im  for dead . In  th e  L odge
E ag le  faces a life sen ­
ten ce  o n  charges o f  
s littin g  th e  th ro a ts  o f  
C alv in  Snell, 69 , and  
D o re en  M an zan ares ,
6 2 , befo re s tealing  
th e ir  car.
“I live r ig h t n ex t to  
th e  H a s  E ag le  fam ­
ily, n o t  even a  m ile  as 
th e  crow  flies, an d  the  
on ly  th in g  I k n ew  was 
th a t  Jay  w as som e­
place close,” B enson  
says. “W e w ere te r ­
rified . A n y  in fo rm a­
tio n  w o u ld  have been  
a  relief, b u t th e  cops 
refused  to  ta lk  to  us.
T h a t w as w ro n g .”
C o m p la in ts  like B en ­
son’s are o n e  reason  th e  F o rt 
B elknap  T rib a l C o u n c il is 
in  th e  process o f  p u ttin g  to ­
g e th e r  a pub lic  safety  co m ­
m ission— a fo ru m  w here 
co m m u n ity  m em bers can 
voice concerns ab o u t safety  
an d  law  en fo rcem en t. The 
com m ission’s fu n c tio n  is to  h ea r co m p la in ts  o r 
suggestions an d  th en  dec ide i f  th ey  sh o u ld  be 
acted  on.
T he com m ission  w ill co m p rise  five m em bers, 
h an d p ick ed  by th e  triba l council, a n d  m ust m eet 
ce rta in  criteria . F or exam ple , o n e  s lo t w ill go 
to  a cu rren t o r  fo rm e r law  en fo rce m e n t officer. 
C o u n c il m em b er A n d re w  W e rk , w h o  cha irs  the 
co u n c il’s law  an d  o rd e r co m m itte e , w ill oversee 
th e  n ew  com m ission .
“W e w a n t it to  be v ery  ob jective,” W e rk  says.
I th in k  it w ill be  a-good too l to  h e lp  w ith  o n g o ­
in g  safety  issues. T here  is alw ays skep tic ism , b u t 
th e  ho p e  is to  g e t co m m u n ity  m em b ers  involved 
an d  g e t som e th in g s  resolved a little  faster.”
Populat ion:  3 ,1 1 5  
Native:  9 4 %  
Counties:  Blaine,  Phillips 
R eserva t ion  cen te r :  
For t  Be lknap  Agency
W e rk  h as  held  
fo u r co m m u n ity  
m eetin g s, b u t  on ly  
th e  firs t h ad  m ore 
th a n  a d o zen  peop le  
a tte n d in g  a n d  m o st 
o f  th o se  w ere  law  
en fo rcem en t e m ­
ployees a p p re h e n ­
sive a b o u t th e  co m ­
m ission’s role. T he 
L o d g e  P ole m e e t­
in g  h ad  to  b e  re­
sch ed u led  tw ice—  
o n ce  because o f  a 
w in te r  s to rm , an d  
o n ce  because  no 
o n e  show ed up.
“P eople ju s t 
d on’t th in k  an y th in g  is g o in g  to  ch an g e ,” B en ­
son  says. “I m ean , i t ’s a n ice idea  i f  it  w orks, b u t 
> 1 1  »w e 11 see. *
In  sp ite  o f  th is , th e  council feels th a t  a  safety 
co m m issio n  will b en e fit th e  com m unity . “W e 
need  a safety  com m ission , o r so m eo n e  to  police 
o u r  law  en fo rcem en t,” says co u n c ilm an  J o h n  A l­
len. “W e can’t allow  officers to  bu lly  th e  p ub lic .” 
Iro n m ak er, w h o  has w orked  in law  en fo rce­
m e n t fo r 3 7  years, acknow ledges th a t  co m p la in ts  
ab o u t officer co n d u c t are co m m o n . “W e ’re a l­
ways g e ttin g  calls from  folks w h o  say th a t  som e 
cop  m an h a n d le d  th em , o r  p u lled  th e m  o v er for 
n o  reaso n ,” h e  says. “If  we fired every officer 
w h o  h ad  co m p la in ts  b ro u g h t ag a in s t h im , we 
w ou ldn’t  have a po lice fo rce.”
T h a t’s o n e  reason  Iro n m ak er feels a  safety  
co m m issio n  w ould  d o  m ore d am ag e  th an  g o o d . 
Police in  F o rt B elknap  m ake $10 an h o u r, th e  
low est s ta r tin g  w age in  D is tr ic t 5 (w hich  in ­
cludes all o f  M o n tan a ) an d , acco rd ing  to  I ro n ­
m aker, m ore co m p la in ts  ag a in s t trib a l law 
en fo rce m e n t will ad d  to  “th e  ex trem ely  h ig h  
tu rn o v e r ra te” o n  the  force.
“I d o n ’t  like it ,” he  says. “A  lo t o f  us t h i n k  i t ’s
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g o in g  to  be  a  police bash ing . I ’ve been  involved 
w ith  safety com m issions before an d  th e y ’ve just 
never w orked . M ay b e  th in g s have changed , b u t 
I d on ’t  t h i n k  th ey  have.”
M o ses D io n n e  has been  in law  en fo rcem en t 
17 years. In  A pril o f  th is  year he  le ft h is posi­
tio n  as c h ie f  o f  police a t  F o rt B elknap  to  take a 
h ig h e r-p ay in g  jo b  o n  th e  F o rt P eck  R eservation. 
H e  is u n su re  ab o u t h is views on  th e  safety  co m ­
m ission , b u t says th a t  i f  d one  r ig h t it cou ld  be a 
g o o d  th ing .
W ith  regard  to  B enson’s co m p la in t th a t  she 
was kep t in  th e  dark  w hen  she tried  to  find  o u t 
i f  a suspected  m u rd erer was o n  th e  ru n  n ea r h e r  
hom e, D io n n e  says he  “w asn’t  aw are th a t  anyone 
by  the  nam e o f  C a rle tta  B enson  requested  in ­
fo rm ation  th a t  n ig h t.”
In  fact, D io n n e  an d  Iro n m ak er say th a t  w hen  
H as  T he E ag le  allegedly co m m itted  th e  m u r ­
ders, F o rt B elknap  police w eren’t even aw are he 
was back  o n  th e  reservation . T hey  th o u g h t he 
w as still in  th e  P h illip s  C o u n ty  jail on  an  assault 
charge.
“W o u ld  it have m ade a difference i f  w e had 
know n?” says Ironm aker. “M aybe. M aybe n o t.” 
R egard less o f  w h a t in fo rm ation  tribal police 
had  o r re leased  th a t n igh t, crim es like those  
grisly  m urders have las tin g  effects, effects th a t  a 
safety com m ission  w on’t  be able to  erase.
O n  a reservation  th a t ’s h o m e to  few er th an  
5 ,000  m em bers o f  th e  A ssin ib o in e  an d  G ro s 
Ventre tribes, m an y  peop le  now  lock  th e ir doors. 
L aw  en fo rcem en t officials are feeling  increas­
ingly stre tch ed  in te rm s o f  resources an d  m a n ­
power. A n d  a fear th a t  th e  ris in g  crim e ra te  on  
F ort B elknap  can’t be  cu rta iled  is tro u b lin g  p o ­
lice an d  co m m u n ity  m em bers alike.
“In  th e  last coup le  o f  years, th e re  has b een  a 
steady  increase in c rim e, especially  in  th e  H ay s- 
L o d g e  Pole a rea ,” says D io n n e . “A n d  w e’ve only  
g o t 10  officers o n  th e  g ro u n d . In  2002  there  
w ere 1 ,200 arrests, com pared  to  a ro u n d  1,800 
in 2 0 0 8 .”
Th e  sm all tow ns o f  H ays an d  L o d g e  Pole s it ab o u t five m iles ap a rt, ro u g h ly  35 m iles 
from  th e  reservation’s cen tra l hub , F o rt B elknap  
Agency, w h ere  trib a l po lice offices are located . 
D io n n e  says th a t  one o f  the  reasons th e  crim e 
ra te  is h ig h e r in  L o d g e  P ole is because p e rp e tra ­
tors know  th a t  i t  takes police ab o u t a h a lf  h o u r
Above: Seven m em bers o f  th e  F o rt Belknap Tribal
Council m ee t at Fort Belknap Agency. The council 
is w orking to  establish a public safety commission to  
handle com plaints abou t safety and law 
enforcem ent on  th e  reservation.
Right: Form er F o rt Belknap C hief of Police 
M oses D ionne says an insufficient budget fo r law 
enforcem ent and th e  high tu rnover ra te  am ong 
police officers make it difficult to  fight crime, 
to  arrive a fte r a call com es in  to  th e  triba l police 
office.
S o m etim es, if  the  call isn’t considered  an 
em ergency, it takes even longer.
“I t  to o k  th e  cops an  h o u r an d  a h a lf  to  get 
do w n  to  th e  g rocery  sto re  a fte r o u r gas p u m p  
w as b ro k en ” an d  th ey  cau g h t a  teenager stealing 
gas, says S heila  M artin . M a r tin  an d  h e r h usband  
ow n M a r tin ’s G ro cery  in H ays, w h ich  has the  
on ly  gas p u m p  in tow n. “A  k id  w h o ’s been  p ok­
in g  a s tick  in the  th in g  to  steal gas finally g o t 
cau g h t, an d  it to o k  fo rever to  g e t som eone dow n 
h ere .”
A lth o u g h  M a rtin ’s G ro c e ry  is located  in H ays, 
L o d g e  P ole residents also use its gas pum p. The 
n earest gas s ta tio n  beyond  th a t  is in  Agency.
“I t ’s fru stra tin g  is w h a t it is,” Sheila M artin ’s 
h u sb an d , G e ra ld , says. “F o r m e, you feel like tak ­
in g  th e  law  in to  your ow n h an d s. W h a t  else can 
you do?”
S heila  M a rtin  nods, g lan c in g  o u t th e  p icture
w in d o w  dow n th e  m ile o f  d ir t  road  th a t  leads to  
th e  store.
“T here are th ree  police officers th a t  live in 
H ay s,” she says. “W h y  couldn’t som eone com e? 
W e ’re' ready to  q u it. People d on’t  u n d ers tan d  
th a t w e’re here  fo r th e  com m unity , b u t  th e  co m ­
m u n ity  w on’t  h e lp  us o u t.”
“A n d  th e  safety  com m ission  is a  joke,-’’G era ld  
M artin  adds. “N o th in g  will change. W h o ’s g o - 
ing  to  g e t fired? T here  aren’t  en o u g h  officers as
• .  •  rtit is.
B o th  police an d  citizens agree th a t  law  en ­
fo rcem en t is severely understaffed  an d  u n d e r­
funded.
“T here are 10 police officers, an d  tw o vacan­
12 — F o r t  B e lk n a q
cycle,” H e lg eso n  says. “B u t it s ta rts  a t hom e, an d  
th e  fact is, s tu d en ts  are g iv ing  u p .”
B enson , w h o  also is a co u n se lo r a t  H ay s- 
L od g e  P o le  H ig h  S choo l, says th a t  last year 
a lone 3 6  k ids d ro p p e d  out. F o u rteen  w ere fresh ­
m en.
“W h e n  you have such  a h ig h  d ro p o u t ra te , o f  
course y ou’re g o in g  to j ia v e  a h ig h  crim e ra te ,” 
she says. “O u r  y o u th  are o u r (fu tu re) leaders, an d  
w h a t are w e d o in g  fo r th em ? The Boys a n d  G irls  
c lub  s h u t  d ow n . T h ere ’s n o th in g  fo r k ids to  do. 
A n d  so m eb o d y  needs to  be acco u n tab le .”
B en so n  a n d  H e lg eso n  ad d ed  th a t  because m i­
nors k n o w  police are scarce in H ay s a n d  L od g e  
Pole, th ey  p a r ty  w ith o u t m u ch  th re a t o f  re p e r­
cussion.
A n d  even  i f  th ey  are caugh t, th e re ’s a  chance 
th a t  o n e  o f  th e  y o u th s  is re la ted  to  th e  police o f­
ficer w h o  busts th em .
“M y  so n  w as a t a  p a rty  a w hile  b ack  an d  the  
cops show ed  u p ,” H e lg eso n  says. “B u t th e  offi­
ce r was th e  fa th e r  o f  a kid a t th e  house , so he 
ju s t  d rove th em  all h o m e  d r u n k  an d  d id n ’t  arrest 
anyone.”
H e lg e so n  says h e  to o k  his son  to  th e  s ta ­
tio n  so h e  cou ld  sp en d  a  n ig h t in  ja il fo r h is  ac­
tions, b u t  law  en fo rcem en t refused  to  h o ld  the  
1 6 -y ear-o ld .
“T hey w ou ld n ’t  take h im — th ey  w o u ld n ’t take 
h im  to  th e  juven ile  d e ten tio n  facility,” H e lgeson  
says, sh ak in g  his head . “K ids here  learn  a d oub le  
s tan d ard . A n d  th en  y ou’ve lo s t th e  b a ttle .”
S ince F o rt B elknap  doesn’t have its ow n ju ­
venile d e te n tio n  facility, th e  B IA  pays to  have 
m inors tran sp o r te d  a n d  ho u sed  in B laine  C o u n ­
ty— 33 m iles aw ay from  th e  reservation . T h a t’s 
w here  H e lg e so n ’s son  w ould  have h a d  to  go.
H e lg e so n  adds th a t  a lth o u g h  he th in k s  th e  
safety  co m m issio n  is a  g o o d  idea, it m ig h t be 
“to o  little , to o  la te  in  lieu  o f  recen t c ircu m ­
stances.”
“T he council is try in g  to  fix th e  p ro b lem  w ith ­
o u t k n o w in g  w h a t th e  p rob lem  is,” h e  says.
H ow ever, council m em bers have h o p e  fo r the  
co m m issio n . In  o rd e r to  c o m b a t som e o f  the  
p ro b lem s assoc ia ted  w ith  a ris in g  crim e rate , 
says W e rk , th e  ch a irm an  o f  th e  co u n c il’s law  an d  
o rd e r c o m m itte e , you have to  s ta rt a t th e  c o m ­
m u n ity  level.
“I ’m  very  o p e n -m in d e d , very  positive a b o u t 
w h a t w e’re try in g  to  d o ,” h e  says.
m an p o w er is ano ther.
•“T h a t’s w hy  i t  to o k  
m e so  lo n g  to  g e t o u t 
to  M a r tin ’s G rocery ,” 
th e  police c h ie f  adds. 
“1 w as th e  only  o n e  on 
duty , and  th e  officers 
I ’d  sen t h o m e to  rest 
h ad  b een  w o rk in g  for 
upw ards o f  36 hours. 
O f  course I ’m n o t g o - 
in g  to  g e t th e m  up to  
take  th a t  call.”
A ndrew  W erk, th e  M ountain G ros Ventre representative on  th e  Fort Belknap 
Tribal Council, will d irect th e  new  safety commission.
cies,” Iro n m ak er says. “T h a t’s n o t adequate . W e  
n eed  to  have 15 to  2 0  officers o n  th e  g round . 
B ack  in th e  ’70s, we h ad  10  o r 12 officers. N o w  
th e re ’s m ore housing , b u t th e  law  en fo rcem en t 
b u d g e t never d id  g o  u p .” In  fact, b u d g e ts  have 
g one  dow n in  recen t years.
T he B IA  gives each reservation  an  allocation  
based on its size an d  p o p u la tio n . B u t a f te r  the  
Sept. 11 a ttacks, reservations across M o n ta n a  
beg an  receiv ing few er resources, an d  as a re ­
su lt d ep a rtm en ts  are cu ttin g  s ta ff  an d  red u cin g  
wages— regardless o f  w h e th e r th e  em ployee is a 
police c h ie f  o r  a  rookie.
“S ince th e  war, o u r B IA  fu n d s have decreased 
by roughly  $200 ,000  to  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,” D io n n e  says. 
“I t ’s a lo t. T h in k  ab o u t w h a t we could  be d o in g  
w ith  th a t."  »
A fte r  w ork ing  fo r m ore th a n  17 years, D io n n e  
m ade $12 .50  an hour. T he police c h ie f  ccou ldn’t 
afford to  cu t h im se lf  an y th in g  m ore th an  th a t, 
because there  isn’t  en o u g h  in  th e  $1 ,047 ,386  
yearly budget.
“I f  w e’re expected  to  be  o u t th e re  a n d  provide 
to p  service to  o u r com m unity , th e n  o u r officers 
need  to  g e t p a id  m o re ,” D io n n e  says.
A n d  a lth o u g h  there  are th ree  officers liv­
ing  in  H ay s, D io n n e  says he  doesn’t  call th em  
to  a  scene unless th ey ’re d ea lin g  w ith  a g u n  or 
rape case. T he salary is o n e  reason; th e  lack  o f
Salaries an d  s ta ff  n u m b ers  aren’t the  
on ly  th in g s  tak in g  a 
h it.
F o r t  B elk n ap  can’t 
afford  to  o p en  its  new  
ja il, an  a lm o st $2  m il­
lion  facility. T h ey ’re 
sh o rt m ore th an  $6 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  a b u d g e t fo r staff, 
food , an d  ja il supplies.
T he cu rren t ja il h as e ig h t cells and  houses 16 
inm ates.
“S o m etim es w e have 2 0  peop le  in  there  
th o u g h ,” C le rk  an d  R ecorder C h e ry l H a n se n  
says.
H a n se n  doesn’t know  i f  o r  w h en  th e  B IA  will 
com e th ro u g h  w ith  en o u g h  m oney  to  tu rn  the  
new  jail in to  a w o rk in g  facility. She h o p es soon , 
particu la rly  because as crim e rates rise, so does 
th e  need  fo r m o re  h o ld in g  space.
The sp ike in crim e is b e in g  a ttr ib u te d  to  m any  
factors— h ig h e r use o f  d ru g s  an d  a lcoho l, th e  re­
cession , a n d  juven ile  delinquency .
“T here’s an increase in m e th am p h e tam in e  
use,”T ufiy  H elgeson  says. “A n d  o f  course th e re ’s 
n o  w ork , so all across th e  co u n try  peop le  are 
d rin k in g  m ore. H e re  i t ’s w orse because there  
w eren’t  m any  jo b s  to  b eg in  w ith .”
H elgeson  teaches A ssin ib o in e  language and  
h is to ry  a t H a y s-L o d g e  Pole H ig h  S choo l. H is  
lo n g  hair is tied  back  in  a  s im p le  pony ta il, tra il­
in g  d o w n  th e  b ack  o f  a  ja ck e t ad o rn ed  w ith  N a ­
tive m otifs.
H e  believes th a t  p rev en tio n  is th e  key to  
b u ild in g  a  safer com m unity .
“I f  w e can  p rev en t o u r y o u n g  k ids from  u s­




Angered by what they insist was a botched investigation into their 
son ’s death, a Crow family pursues a suit against the FBI
Story by C harles Pulliam and Shane McMillan 
Photos by Shane McMillan
Small homes interrupt the matte brown horizon at the northw est edge of the Crow  Reservation, speckled dots and dashes amid the crisp spring snow. The vast expanse o f  rolling hills defines this raw, wide open country, 
where family becomes more than just blood relations; they’re best friends, confi­
dants, people you can count on.
A  C ro w  fam ily  w h o se  h o m e is nestled  in  those  hills was rip p ed  ap a rt o n  Feb. 2 ,2 0 0 5 , w hen 
Steven B earc ran e-C o le  was sh o t an d  killed by a  co-w orker. A s E arlin e  an d  C le tu s  C ole tried  
to  cope w ith  th e  sh o ck  an d  g r ie f  o f  th e ir  son’s d ea th , they  assured th e ir fou r rem ain ing  chil­
d re n  th a t th e  law  w o u ld  find  ju stice  for S teven. B u t in th e  fou r years since 2 3 -y ear-o ld  B ear- 
c ran e -C o le  d ied , th e  C oles say th ey ’ve learn ed  th a t  th ey  couldn’t  co u n t on  th e  F B I o r federal 
a tto rneys. In s tead , they  are p u rsu in g  th e  ju stice  th ey  in sist was d en ied  th e ir  son.
R ecen tly  th e  C o les an d  an o th e r  C ro w  In d ian  fam ily  filed a  law suit in  federal d is tric t court 
in  B illings, c la im in g  th a t  th e  F B I has a p a tte rn  o f  fa iling  to  adequate ly  investigate  crim es 
ag a in st In d ian s.
T o  fu n d  th e  fig h t, th e  C oles an d  th e ir ex tended  fam ily  have b een  selling  o f f  th e ir cattle , one 
head  a t a  tim e . “W e’d sell a cow  here, one th e re ,” E arlin e  C ole says. S he  says th e  fam ily sells a 
heifer each tim e a bill com es from  th e ir D en v er-b ased  a tto rn ey s o r each tim e th e ir  legal team  
needs to  fly to  B illings for hearings.
“W e’re w ealthy  in  a sense o f  fam ily,” explains h e r husband , C le tus C ole. “G ra n d p a’s herd  is 
d o w n  from  selling  th o u g h ,” he  adds, re ferring  to  h is fa ther-in -law , E arl B earcrane.
E arlin e  sp en d s m ost o f  h e r  days and  restless n ig h ts  d o in g  legw ork for th e  case to  help  m in i­
m ize legal fees. She receives packets o f  in fo rm atio n  needed  fo r the  case and , once she gathers 
it, rep o rts  b ack  h e r  find ings. She has becom e flu en t in  legal te rm s and  know s every detail o f  her 
son ’s case.
Crow ;-------------- :-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Earline and C letus C ole lost their son Steven in 2005 w hen he  was sho t by a co-w orker o n  a neighboring ranch.
f
C letus C ole pauses a t th e  sink in th e  family's hom e. The C ole family hopes winning th e ir case will clear th e ir son's nam e and help them  m ove on.
E arline an d  C le tu s  C o le  still suffer daily  from  th e ir  loss. T heir voices occasionally  quiver 
w h en  they  speak  o f  th e ir  son and  th ey  strugg le  
to  h o ld  back  tears.
E arlin e  has h ig h  cheekbones, lo n g  d a rk  hair 
a n d  b ro w n  eyes th a t  so ften  an d  sh arp en  as she 
talks ab o u t h e r seco n d -o ld est son. In  fitted  
jean s, a p in k  to p  w ith  floral em b ro id ery  an d  a 
g reen  fleece vest she fits com fortab ly  in b o th  the  
sw eep ing  landscape o f  th e ir  valley an d  th e  an g u ­
lar s tree ts o f  B illings, som e 2 0  m iles w est. C l­
e tu s  is th e  q u in tessen tia l In d ia n  cowboy. A  be lt 
w ith  a  bead ed  buckle secures d a rk  d en im  jean s
aro u n d  his th in  w aist. T ucked  in to  h is jean s  is 
p laid  s h ir t  w ith  pearl b u tto n s  th a t snap  shu t. A 
black cow boy h a t shades h is eyes, w h ich  o ften  
lo o k  tired .
S ittin g  a ro u n d  the  b ig  table in  th e  d in ing  
room  a t h e r  p a ren ts’ house, E arlin e  looks tow ard  
h e r  h u sb an d  from  b eh in d  a  s tack  o f  legal do cu ­
m ents.
“W e aren’t th e  k in d  o f  peop le  to  ta lk  bad 
ab o u t o th e rs ,” sh e  says, “b u t w e ju s t w a n t justice 
fo r S teven .”
S teven  B earc ran e -C o le  w as sh o t by B obby 
G e n e  H o lco m b  a t the  L each m an  C a ttle  Co.
ranch , w here b o th  m en  w orked  as ran ch  hands.
T he sh o o tin g  h ap p en ed  on o n e  o f  B earcrane- 
C o le ’s days off. H is  g irlfrien d , M elissa  C ostas, 
had  d ropped  h im  o ff  a t  th e  ran ch  a fte r H o l­
com b called to  ask  h im  to  h e lp  o u t fo r a few  
hours. A fte r w o rk in g  in  a field several m iles 
from  the  b arn  and  stock  pens, th e  tw o m en , w ho  
had  been d rin k in g , rep o rted ly  g o t in to  a d ispu te  
over a horse. H o lco m b  drove back  to  th e  barn  
in a  tru ck  pu lling  a  ho rse  trailer, leaving B ear­
c ran e-C o le  in  th e  field. R an ch  fo rem an  R oger 
R eitm an  reported  th a t  B earcran e-C o le  ro d e  up 
bareback  o n  a  horse ab o u t a h a lf-h o u r la te r and
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"We live in a society where we expect government, 
and we have the right to expect the government  
to do something when we are the victims of crime."
Patricia Banger/, civil rights attorney
h ea d ed  for th e  d in g y  w h ite  an d  yellow  trailer 
th a t  served as a  b u n k h o u se . H o lco m b  la ter to ld  
au th o ritie s  th a t  B earc ran e-C o le  kicked in  the  
d o o r to  th e  tra ile r an d  a ttack ed  h im  w ith  a knife. 
H o lco m b  said  he  g rabbed  his .22  caliber p isto l 
an d , fearing  for h is  life, s h o t  B earcran e-C o le  
b etw een  th e  eyes.
B u t P atric ia  B an g ert, an  a tto rn e y  fo r the  
C o les, says ev idence co n trad ic ts  H o lco m b ’s 
claim . C rim e  scene p h o to s  show  B earc ran e- • 
C o le ly ing  o n  his back , she 
says, a n d  th e  kn ife  H o lco m b  
claim s B earc ran e-C o le  a t­
tacked  h im  w ith  w as n o t on ly  
sh ea th ed , b u t b e n e a th  his 
body  an d  u n d e r an  electrical 
cord  ly ing  o n  the  floor.
“T h a t’s the  m agic knife 
th a t w en t from  Steven’s 
han d s, in to  a sh ea th , u n d e r­
nea th  a  cord  an d  u n d ern ea th  
h is body,” B an g ert says. “I t  
doesn’t  m ake sense.”
A  civil r ig h ts  attorney ,
B angert has tau g h t as a v is­
iting  professor a t several C o lo rad o  law  schools 
and was d irec to r o f  legal po licy  for th e  C o lo rad o  
a tto rney  general. S he  says she to o k  o n  th e  case, 
despite th e  fact she k n ew  it w ould  be  c o n tro ­
versial because it nam es several F B I agen ts an d  
U.S. a tto rneys as defendan ts.
B angert says F B I agen ts  “refused to  d o  any­
th in g  b u t th e  m o st cu rsory  investigation” in to  
the circum stances o f  B earc ran e-C o le ’s d ea th .
T he F B I ag en ts’ find ings w ere referred to 
the  S o u th  D a k o ta  U .S. a tto rn e y ’s office, w h ich  
declined  to  file charges. T he M o n ta n a  U .S. a t­
to rn ey ’s office h a d  a  con flic t o f  in te re st in  the  
case because a relative o f  th e  C o le  fam ily  was 
em ployed there.
T he law suit also states th a t  th e  S o u th  D ak o ta
U.S. a tto rn ey ’s office “h as  a p a tte rn  and  practice
o f  refusing  p rosecu tions in cases in  w h ich  the
victim s o f  those crim es are N a tiv e  A m erican s.”%
Th e  C o les a re  jo in ed  in  th e  law su it by  a n o th ­e r  C ro w  fam ily th a t  feels th e  F B I h as  failed 
th em .
V eronica S p ring fie ld ’s h u sb an d , R o b e rt “B ug­
sy” S pringfie ld , 48 , d isappeared  o n  S ep t. 19, 
2 0 0 4 , on a b o w -h u n tin g  tr ip  w ith  h is 13-year- 
o ld  son , C o lto n , in th e  B ig h o rn  M o u n ta in s , an 
area h e  g rew  u p  exploring.
Searchers u sed  a  g rid  system  to  co m b  th e  area 
fo r any  sign o f  Springfield , 
w hile  a v o lu n tee r h e lico p ter 
p ilo t u sed  an  in fra red  sensor 
b u t also cam e u p  w ith  n o  re­
su lts. A t  one p o in t  m o re  th an  
2 0 0  vo lu n teers a n d  ab o u t tw o- 
d o zen  tra in ed  dogs scoured 
a  five-square -m ile  area. T hey 
cam e b ack  d u r in g  th e  sp rin g  
a n d  still fo u n d  n o th in g .
S p ring fie ld ’s rem a in s  w ere 
fo u n d  by h u n te rs  in  O c to b e r 
2005 , in  an  area the  fam ily 
says w as 50 yards from  w here  
th ey  h ad  cam p ed  d u rin g  th e  
search . T hey  in sist searchers h a d  looked  a t  the  
exact sp o t w h ere  th e  b o d y  w as found .
Tire fam ily w onders i f  S pringfie ld , an e x -M a - 
rin e  and  Special Forces m em ber, h a d  been  m u r­
dered  an d  his b o d y  d isposed  o f  later.
“I f  he  w as ac tua lly  u p  th e re  in  th a t  area, to  p u t 
it b luntly , w e w o u ld  have sm elled  so m e th in g ,” 
V eronica S pringfield  says. “T h e  an im als w ould  
have b een  there. T he b ird s  w o u ld  have been  
th e re .”
B u t w h a t h ap p en ed  nex t is a lm o st as u p se t­
tin g  as k n o w in g  he  was dead.
T he F B I s e n t th e  rem ains to  Q u a n tico , Va., 
fo r D N A  testin g  and  id en tifica tio n . I t  to o k  
tw o  years fo r the  F B I to  re tu rn  th e  b o d y  so 
th e  fam ily  could b u ry  th e  rem ains. O v e r those  
tw o  years th e  fam ily asked rep eated ly  w h e n  the  
body  w ould  be  sen t back  a n d  w ere alw ays to ld  it 
w o u ld  be  soon, on ly  to  h e a r n o th in g  u n til th ey
asked  again .
S p rin g fie ld ’s s is te r M y ra  G ro s  V entre  says o f  
th e ir o rdeal. T h ey  h o p e  th a t  in  d e fen d in g  th e  
law suit th e  federa l g o v e rn m e n t w ill a t  least have 
to  answ er fo r th e ir  actions.
“A t th is  p o in t in  tim e , i t ’s n o t  g o in g  to  b rin g  
B ugsy b ack , b u t  h o p efu lly  so m e th in g  good  
com es o u t  o f  o u r su it,” sh e  says.
S p rin g fie ld ’s d ea th  certifica te  w as re leased  to 
th e  fam ily  o n  N ov. 1 6 ,2 0 0 7 . T he cause o f  d ea th  
w as lis ted  as u n d e te rm in e d . Several item s in 
h is  w alle t, in c lu d in g  his I D  an d  Social S ecu rity  
card , w ere  re tu rn ed  to  th e  fam ily  w ith  n o  obvi­
ous signs o f  w e a th e rin g  o r  w a te r dam age, w h ich  
th e  fam ily  believes m ean s th ey  w eren ’t exposed  
to  the  e lem en ts  fo r any  len g th y  period .
B an g ert says th e  cases reflect a p a tte rn  in  fed ­
eral law  en fo rce m e n t o f  tre a tin g  N ative  A m e ri­
can v ic tim s as u n im p o rta n t. T he law su it s tates 
th a t b o th  F B I ag en ts  M a tth e w  O rav ec  an d  E r ­
nest W ey an d  “co n sis ten tly  closed  cases involving 
In d ian  v ic tim s w ith o u t ad eq u ate  in v estig a tio n .” 
“W e live in a  so c ie ty  w here  w e expect go v ­
e rn m e n t, a n d  we have th e  r ig h t to  expect the  
g o v ern m en t, to  d o  so m e th in g  w h e n  w e  are  the  
v ictim s o f  c rim e ,” B an g ert says. “E v en  th o u g h  it 
ju s t concerns th ree  p lain tiffs, I th in k  i t ’s a  m ajor, 
m ajo r case.”
E ric  B a rn h a rt, th e  c u rren t B illings sen io r su ­
p erv ising  re s id en t F B I ag en t, w asn’t  serv ing  in 
M o n ta n a  a t  th e  tim e  o f  th e  in itia l investiga­
tions. B u t h e  is n am ed  in  th e  su it because he  
now  heads th e  B illings field office.
B a rn h a rt says h is  office isn’t  k eep in g  any  se­
crets from  th e  fam ilies. H e  says m an y  o f  th e  d e ­
tails th e  F B I does w ith h o ld  involve in fo rm a tio n  
necessary  fo r  a  co m p le te  an d  fa ir  investigation , 
as well as in fo rm a tio n  th a t  c a n n o t be  revealed 
for p rivacy reasons.
“W e ’re  n o t  n o t  g iv ing  o u t in fo rm a tio n  b e ­
cause w e have so m e th in g  to  h id e ,” B a rn h a rt 
says. “I u n d e rs ta n d  th e re  is fru stra tio n  o n  the  
p a r t o f  th e  v ic tim s, b u t  th a t  doesn’t  m ean  w e can  
tell th em  an y th in g  th ey  w a n t.”
B a rn h a rt says th e  F B I d ed ica tes all available 
resources to  in v estig a tin g  hom icides. A n d  M o n ­
tana  U .S. A tto rn e y  B ill M e rc e r  says th e  federal 
g o v e rn m e n t has co m e a lo n g  w ay in  its in v esti­
g a tio n s a n d  p ro secu tio n s  o f  felonies in  In d ian  
C o u n try . “W e  have a lo t o f  g o o d  p eo p le  o n  th e  
g ro u n d ,” M erce r says.
P opula tion : 6 .9 0 0  
N ative: 7 5 %
Counties: Big Horn, Yellowstone 
Reservation center: Crow Agency
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The C o les feel th ey ’ve b een  trea ted  w ith  c o n ­te m p t a lm o st from  th e  m o m en t th ey  learned  
th e ir  son h ad  b een  shot.
E arlin e  and  h e r  tw o o ld er sons were ru n n in g  
e rran d s in  B illings w h en  th e y  saw  th e  first re­
sponders head  o u t  H ig h w ay  87. O n  th e  way 
h o m e she fo u n d  o u t  h e r  son was a t  th e  L each - 
m an  ranch . W h e n  th ey  arrived a t  the  scene a t 
ab o u t 6 :30  p .m ., E a rlin e  w as m e t by th e  fore­
m an , R eitm an .
‘“B ob sh o t S teve,”’ E arlin e  says R eitm an  told 
her. “T he second  h e  said  th a t, w h a t I th o u g h t 
since n o body  was ru sh in g  aro u n d , m aybe he g o t 
n icked , m aybe o n  th e  leg, n o th in g  serious.”
S he  w alked  tow ard  th ree  Y ellow stone C o u n ty  
sh e riff’s d epu ties s tan d in g  near th e  trailer.
“I said, ‘I ’m  S teve’s m o th er,’ an d  th ey  d id n ’t 
even answ er m e. T hey  ignored  m e,” she says. “I 
asked  a second  tim e an d  th ey  still igno red  me.
So th e  th ird  tim e, I k ind  o f  yelled an d  said , ‘I ’m 
S teve’s m other, is he  all rig h t? ’A n d  the  o n e  sh e r­
iff tu rn ed  a ro u n d  an d  ju s t  k in d  o f  looked  a t m e 
and  sa id ,‘N o  he’s n o t all rig h t. H e  d ied .’”
O n ce  th e  F B I to o k  over th e  investigation , be­
cause i t  occurred o n  an In d ian  reservation  w here 
the  federal g o v e rn m en t h as  ju risd ic tio n  over m a­
jo r  crim es, th e  C o les say th in g s  on ly  g o t worse. 
T he fam ily also says th e  F B I failed to  inform  
d ie  B ureau  o f  In d ia n  A ffairs a b o u t th e  sh o o tin g  
as policy  requires. B IA  officers arrived o n  scene, 
b u t w ere n o t a llow ed to  pursue an investigation, 
accord ing  to  th e  family.
T he C o les claim  O ravec, th e  lead F B I investi­
g a to r nam ed  in  th e  law suit, w as sh o rt-tem p e red , 
rude an d  seem ed  ind iffe ren t to  th e  ou tco m e o f  
th e  case. T hey  say W ey an d , h is  superv isor a t  th e  
tim e, d id n ’t  p u sh  O ravec to  fulfill h is duties.
A  w eek a fte r th e ir son’s, d ea th , the  C oles 
m e t for a  case u p d a te  w ith  agen ts W eyand  and 
O ravec. In  th a t  m eetin g , th e  fam ily says O ravec 
k ep t ch eck in g  his w a tch  an d  a w all c lock, lo o k ­
ing  dow n as th e y  talked . I t  fru stra ted  th em  th a t 
O ravec acted  as i f  he  h ad  som ew here  else to  be.
M idw ay  th ro u g h  the  rough ly  4 5 -m in u te  
m eeting , th e  C o les say, O ravec looked  u p  and  
asked , “W h o  is S teven?”
“I th in k  th a t  s tu n n ed  everybody,” C le tu s  says. 
“I ’m  lo o k in g  a t th is  guy an d  w on d erin g , ‘M an , 
h o w  can  th is  gu y  n o t even k n o w  w h a t w e’re 
ta lk in g  ab o u t?”’ H e  says even W ey an d  seem ed
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Above: Earline Cole 
braids h e r  husband 
Cletus' hair for their 
second pow w ow  since 
son  Steven's shooting 
death  in 2005. Steven's 
daughter, Precious, steps 
in th e  room  to  take a 
look around.
Right: Earline Cole and 
Veronica Springfield 
review legal paperwork.
Springfield is a l s o  a  
p la in t i f f  in  t h e  la w s u i t  
t h a t  a c c u s e s  t h e  f e d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  n e g l e c t ­
in g  In d ia n  c r im in a l  c a s e s .
to  be cau g h t o ff guard  b y  O ravec’s rem ark.
A ccord ing  to  th e ir law suit, a fte r th e  m eeting , 
O ravec pulled  C letus C o le  aside.
“‘C letus, com e here, I w anna ta lk  to  you for a 
m in u te ,”’C le tus says O ravec to ld  h im . “(O ravec) 
gets u p  and  walks back  tow ard  th e  co rn er and  he 
looks a t m e and  pulls his coa t o p en , and  he goes, 
‘D o  you g o t a problem  w ith  m e?”’
C le tus says th a t O ravec purposefu lly  pulled 
h im  o u t o f  v ideo surveillance an d  flashed his 
g u n  w hen  he pulled his coa t open , an action  C l­
e tus says he  knew  was m ean t to  in tim id a te  him .
O ravec w ould  n o t co m m en t on e ith e r the 
case o r C le tu s  C o le ’s allegation , saying F B I po l­
icy forbids it. H e  now  w orks in Q u an tico , Va.
T he FB I closed its investigation in to  B ear- 
c ran e-C o le ’s d ea th  w ith in  weeks o f  its  o ccu r­
rence and  tu rn ed  the  agen ts’ rep o rt over to  the  
S o u th  D ak o ta  federal a tto rneys. By m idsum m er, 
the  C oles say th ey  learned  later, U.S. A tto rn ey  
S teven K. M u llin s  an d  A ssis tan t U.S. A tto rn ey  
M au ra  K ohn  declined  to  prosecute th e  case, on  
the  g rounds o f  self-defense.
. B u t th e  C oles say they  w eren’t  no tified  o f  the
V
Cletus C ole stands over th e  grave o f his son a t th e  family's plot on  a hilltop east o f  th e ir hom e on  th e  C ro w  Reservation, 18 miles sou theast o f  Billings.
decision u n til F eb ru a ry  2 0 0 6 , a  year a fte r th e ir 
son’s dea th .
In  A pril 2008 , B an g ert an d  th e  C o les traveled 
to S o u th  D a k o ta  a n d  m e t w ith  U .S. A tto rn ey  
M a rty  Jackley, w h o  h ad  tak en  over fo r M u ll­
ins, an d  assistan t U .S. a tto rn e y  K ohn , to  express 
th e ir concerns. T he C o les say the  tw o atto rneys 
gave th em  a  c o m m itm e n t to  review  the  case and  
g et b ack  to  th em  w ith  th e ir  find ings.
H ow ever, th e  law suit states th a t  d esp ite  th e  
C oles’ p leas an d  p resen ta tio n  o f  substan tia l evi­
dence, “Jack ley  an d  K o h n  have n o t g o tten  back  
to  the  C oles w ith  the  resu lts o f  any  review, and  
have n o t in itia ted  any p ro secu tio n .”
B angert says Jack ley  m e t w ith  th em  only  b e ­
cause it was h is  job . “ I k n o w  w hen  som eone is 
m eeting  because th ey  have to  and  ju s t  k in d  o f  
usher you o u t th e ir  d o o r,” sh e  says.
P h o to g rap h s o f  S teven  B earc ran e -C o le  d ec­o ra te  th e  walls an d  cram  th e  shelves o f  the  
C o les’ hom e. H is  7 -y ear-o ld  d au g h ter, P recious, 
to o k  one o f  th e  p ic tu res a ro u n d  C h ris tm a s  2004  
w h en  sh e  w as just 3 years o ld . I t  has becom e a 
fam ily favorite s ince h is trad em ark  sm ile was 
_ cap tu red  fo r an in s tan t. E a rlin e  says P recious 
rem em bers tak in g  th e  p ic tu re  an d  even carried  
it to  school fo r  m o n th s.
T h a t the  d isp u te  th a t  led to  th e ir son’s d ea th  
revolved a ro u n d  a horse is iro n ic  to  th e  C oles. 
H is  C ro w  n am e Akiichiilaakirmeesh o r  “H o rse  
R id er” was h an d e d  d o w n  from  an  an cesto r w h o  
was a scout for G e n era l C u s te r  an d  th e  7 th  
Cavalry. I t  was fittin g  too , h is g ra n d fa th e r says, 
because B earc ran e-C o le  loved h o rses a n d  was 
always riding.
H o rses  w ere h is future. C le tu s  sm iles as he
recalls h is  son’s p lans to  s ta rt a  business, lead in g  
tra il rid es in  th e  su rro u n d in g  hills. E a rlin e  an d  
C le tu s  p o in t across th e  h ig h w ay  to  w h ere  th e ir  
son  h o p ed  to  b u ild  a h o m e. I t ’s n o t fa r from  
w h ere  h is g ravesite  is.
T he fam ily  is still try in g  to  com e to  te rm s 
w ith  th e ir  loss. B earc ran e-C o le ’s absence a t 
fam ily  g a th e rin g s, his tru ck  s ittin g  o f f  th e  edge 
o f  th e ir  drivew ay, h is p ictu res in  every  corner, h is 
h o rses in th e  field an d  his d au g h te r P recious are 
all b itte rsw ee t rem inders.
E v ery  day  E a rlin e  toils to  co m p le te  a n o th e r  
s tep  in p iec in g  h e r son’s s to ry  together. S h e  says 
sh e  lo n g  ago  gave up  assu m in g  th e  law  w ould  
take  care o f  fin d in g  ju s tic e  in  the  case.
“You n a tu ra lly  expect ju s tic e ,” E a rlin e  says. 
“W e cou ldn ’t rely  on th e  ju stice  system  so now  
w e g o t  to  d o  it an d  g e t d o w n  th a t  p a th  ourselves.”
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The Crow N ation s lack o f an extradition agreement 
makes the reservations invisihile border a concrete issue; 
arrests become a game, and everyone knows the rules
Lucas Deputee stepped out o f the car into the warm July night. H e shut the passenger side door and stood alone in 
the m oonlit silver sage bordering the road as 
the roar o f  the car engine faded into the dis­
tance.
A  few feet behind him, silhouetted by the 
stars, was a large rectangular sign: “Welcome 
to Crow Country.”
For Deputee, the sign read: “Safe.”
A s he w aited  fo r an o th e r ca r to  p ick  h im  u p  and  
take  h im  fu rth e r so u th , fu r th e r  in to  h is sanctuary, he 
th o u g h t  ab o u t w h a t had  happened .
H e  rem em bered  th e  b ee r-fu e led  a rg u m en t. H e  
rem em b ered  snapp ing , ac ting , he  says, “o u t o f  b u ilt- in  
an g er a n d  depression .” H e  rem em bered  th rea ten in g  
th e  k ids an d  h ittin g  his g irlfriend— over an d  over. H e  
rem em b ered  b e in g  shaken , scared an d  d runk .
H e  also rem em bered  know ing  im m ed ia te ly  w h a t to 
do.
“I d id n ’t th in k , 1 ju s t reacted ,” he  says. “T he first 
th in g  th a t  cam e to  m y m in d  was ‘h it th e  reserv a tio n .’ 
A s soon as I h i t  it, I knew  I was safe.”
D ep u te e , 2 8 , quickly  fled a  H a rd in  tra ile r p ark  and  
called  o n e  o f  h is  friends, w h o  gave h im  a  ride . H e  
was d ro p p ed  o ff  ju s t  beyond th e  sign d e lin ea tin g  the  
reservation .
H e  h ad  m ade it inside the  b o rd e r o f  h is hom e, his 
heritage, b u t also w h a t w ould  be  h is se lf-im posed  
p rison  for the  nex t n ine  m o n th s— the C ro w  R eserva­
tion  o f  so u th cen tra l M on tan a .
D ep u tee , an  enro lled- m em ber o f  the  A psaa looke 
N a tio n  (m istran sla ted  by settlers to  becom e th e  C row  
T rib e), knew  th a t by crossing the  physically  invis­
ible, b u t  legally im perm eable line betw een  B ig  H o rn  
C o u n ty  an d  th e  C ro w  R eservation, M o n ta n a  sta te  law 
en fo rcem en t couldn’t touch h im . O n  the  reservation, 
th a t  ju risd ic tio n a l d istinc tion  is com m on  know ledge.
A s D av id  Sibley, B ig  H o rn  C o u n ty ’s ch ie f  d ep u ty  
atto rney , pu ts  it, “I t ’s like a gam e, and  everyone know s 
w h a t th e  rules are.”
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A car on  1-90 east o f  Billings crosses into th e  C row  Indian Reservation, o n e  o f  only tw o  in M ontana w ithou t an extradition  ag reem en t with th e  state. W ith o u t it, sta te  
law enforcem ent cannot bring Indians w ho  have com m itted  crimes off o f  th e  reservation, b u t w ho  reside on  th e  reservation, into sta te  courts.
Each o f  th e  seven In d ian  reservations in M o n ta n a  has lim ited  sovereignty  an d  p a r­
tial g o vern ing  pow ers agreed  to  by trea ty  w ith  
the  federal g overnm en t. T he C ro w  an d  B lack- 
feet reservations are th e  on ly  tw o w ith o u t s ta te  
ex trad ition  ag reem en ts, so o n  those  reservations, 
sta te-issued  arrest w arran ts  for m isdem eanors 
or felonies aren’t enforced.
F o r alleged crim inals— b o th  In d ian  an d  n o n - 
Ind ian — this provides a  vehicle to  effectively es­
cape th e  law. “I t ’s like a  bubble, like you g o t a 
shield a round  you,” D ep u tee  says.
W ith in  36 hours o f  th e  bea tin g , o n  Ju ly  16, 
2007 , B ig H o rn  C o u n ty  issued a w a rran t for
D e p u te e ’s a rrest based o n  s ta tem en ts  g a th ered  
from  w itnesses a n d  the  v ictim , w h o  sp e n t a w eek  
in th e  hosp ita l. D ep u tee  w as accused o f  aggra­
vated  assault, a felony u n d e r sta te  an d  federal 
laws. B u t he  was u n to u ch ab le  o n  th e  reservation . 
T he s ta te ’s w a rran t w as useless u n til D e p u te e  
crossed th a t line. A ll M o n ta n a  au th o ritie s  can 
d o  is issue a w a rran t an d  w a it fo r  th e  accused to  
en te r  th e ir ju risd ic tio n .
“T he result is th a t  w e have an y  g iven  n u m ­
b e r  o f  w arran ts  a t any given tim e ,” S ibley says. 
“W e know  w here  th ey  are, w e k n o w  w e can’t  g e t 
th em , an d  they  certa in ly  k n o w  w e can’t. T h ey  are 
bulletproof.
“I f  you’re a federa lly  recogn ized  trib a l m em ­
b er o n  th e  C ro w  R eservation , you m ay  as w ell—  
fo r  o u r  p rac tica l pu rp o ses— be in  B raz il.”
D ian e  C ab re ra , a C ro w  triba l prosecutor, 
re sen ts  th a t  idea.
“W e  do n ’t w a n t to  be  perceived as a  safe h a r­
b o r fo r any  type o f  crim inal,” C ab re ra  says from  
b e h in d  a p ap e r-lad e n  desk. J u s t  o u ts id e  o f  h e r 
office a  c e ilin g -h ig h  w all o f  file cab ine ts  testifies 
to  th e  ex tensive ju risd ic tio n a l an d  legal re so u rc­
es C a b re ra  an d  h e r  fellow  legal counselo rs need  
to  co m p le te  th e ir  daily  w ork.
T h e  issue o f  ex trad itio n  is one th a t  C ab re ra  
tr ie d  to  address a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  h e r  ten u re  as
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a p rosecu to r, in D e ­
cem b er 2007 . D u r ­
in g  th e  C ro w  L eg is­
la tu re ’s 2 0 0 8  session, 
she p roposed  w h a t 
she calls a  “carefully  
d ra f te d ” b ill, w hich  
w o u ld  estab lish  an 
ex trad itio n  agree­
m en t w ith  th e  sta te  
w hile  m ain ta in in g  
triba l sovereignty.
“I  th o u g h t we 
needed  [an  ex trad i­
tion  agreem ent] for 
th e  basic principle 
o f  h av ing  o n e ,” she 
says. T he tribe , as a 
sovereign na tio n , she 
says, shou ld  have the  
pow er to  take d an g er­
ous ind iv iduals o u t 
o f  th e ir  com m unities  
an d  han d  th em  over 
to  th e  state.
A fte r  in itia lly  re­
v iew ing  th e  b ill in 
A pril 2 0 0 8 , th e  C ro w  
L eg isla tu re  dec ided  
to  h o ld  p u b lic  h ea r­
ings on th e  issue, C a ­
b re ra  says. A s  far as sh e  o r  anyone, else in  the  
t ig h t-k n it  reservation  co m m u n ity  know s, those 
h earin g s never hap p en ed .
So th e  p ro b lem  persists.
“W e  g e t requests con tinually  from  th e  fed -
"I cou ldn 't sleep. I s ta r te d  losing it t o  th e  p o in t th a t I w as suicidal.They had  m e  in th e  c o r n e r ' Lucas D e p u te e  says o f  his tim e  w hile in 
hiding from  s ta te  law en fo rcem en t o n  th e  C ro w  R eservation.
o n  th e  reservation , I ’ll g e t a crack a t  h im .” 
G iv in g  C ab re ra  o r any  p ro secu to r th a t  o p p o r­
tu n ity  w as so m eth in g  D ep u tee  had  no in ten tio n  
o f  doing.
W h ile  D ep u tee  says he d id n ’t defin itively  
k n o w  th a t  there  was a w arran t o u t for h is ar-
eral g o v ern m en t, s ta te  an d  coun ty  governm en ts rest ? he  assum ed as m uch. H e  k ep t a  low  profile 
to  have ce rta in  persons given over in to  th e ir o n  th e  reservation , m oving  from  tow n  to  tow n, 
au th o rity  so th ey  can  face charges, C ab re ra  research ing  an d  asking questions ab o u t ju risd ic - 
says. “Yet, I do n ’t  have a s ta tu te  u nder w h ich  I tional laws.
can p roceed  w ith o u t v io la ting  his civil righ ts  W h e n  he d id  leave th e  reservation , he says he
an d  re tu rn  h im  to  th a t  ju risd ic tio n  to  face those  w as careful n o t to  drive o r d rink , always beco m - 
ch a rg es.” ing  p aran o id  an d  anxious to  re tu rn .
F o r C ab re ra , w hose jo b  is to  p ro tec t the  A t  th e  B ig  H o rn  C o u n ty  C o u rth o u se , san d -
pub lic  safety, i t ’s an  undesirab le  position  for w iched  b etw een  C u ste r and  C ro w  streets in 
everybody involved. d o w n to w n  H a rd in , Sibley an d  th e  sh e riff’s
“I t  cu ts ag a in st th e  trib e  and  the  public in te r-  personnel w ere aw are o f  D ep u tee ’s general 
e s t here  because I p o ten tia lly  have a felon w ith  w hereabou ts. Because o f  th e  p rox im ity  o f  their 
v io len t ten d en c ies  ru n n in g  a ro u n d  loose,” she office to  the  reservation a n d  th e  fac t th a t  a lot 
says in fru stra tio n . “A n d , th e  b est I can ho p e  fo r Qf  county ' em ployees are enro lled  tribal m en t­
is i f  h e  co m m its  a crim e u n d e r triba l law  w hile  bers, p lus th e  w ay in w hich  ta lk  c irculates in the
sm all tow n “th ere ’s a lo t o f  th ings th a t  1 know, 
b u t  I can’t prove,” S ibley  says.
B ig H o rn  C o u n ty  is 4 ,995  square m iles o f  
ro lling  sage-covered hills an d  fenced g raz in g  
pastures b isected  by th e  th ru m m in g  traffic o f  
In te rs ta te  90  an d  th e  fluid m ean d erin g  o f  the  
B ig  H o rn  River. T he b u lk  o f  th e  C ro w  R eser­
vation , M o n ta n a ’s largest, covers m ore th an  60  
p ercen t o f  th e  county. T he N o rth e rn  C h ey en n e  
R eservation , w h ich  rests a long  th e  C ro w  R eser­
vation’s eastern  border, sits o n  an o th e r 6 p ercen t 
o f  coun ty  land.
The N o rth e rn  C h ey en n e  R eservation, unlike 
th e  C row , has an ex trad itio n  ag reem en t w ith  
th e  sta te . I f  M o n ta n a  has an  active w arran t for 
som eone o n  th e  reservation , law  en fo rcem en t 
sends a copy to  th e  N o rth e rn  C h ey en n e  tribal 
police. S h o u ld  the  tribal police approve the  w ar­
ran t, th ey  issue a tribal w arran t an d  arres t the 
individual.
T he arrested  person  th e n  m ust choose to
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c rite ria  to  in s tig a te  federa l ac tio n , M u rp h y  says. 
E sp ec ia lly  in  cases like D e p u te e  s.
F irs t, “ th e  U .S . A tto rn e y ’s office is ex trem ely  
busy,” M u rp h y  explains. “T h ey  n eed  so m e th in g  
to  really  ca tch  th e ir  a tte n tio n .”
S eco n d , even  i f  the  crim e w arran ts  federa l in ­
te re s t, m ee tin g  th e  b u rd en  o f  p ro o f  fo r v io len t 
crim es th a t  involve m ultip le  tribal m em b ers  is 
o ften  p ro b lem atic . G e tt in g  w itness s ta tem en ts  
from  trib a l m em b ers  is also difficult, he  says. 
A n d  because o f  ju risd ic tio n a l rules, tribal m em ­
bers on th e  reservation  d on’t have to  recogn ize  
s ta te  o r  co u n ty  calls to  court.
S o  ard u o u s is th e  process and  so rare are s itu ­
a tions w a rran tin g  it, M u rp h y  has on ly  h ea rd  o f  
th e  federal request b e in g  acted  o n  six tim es in 
h is  six-year tenure .
B u t th e  th rea t o f  i t  was all S ibley  needed . D e ­
p u tee  says S ib ley  advised h im  by p h o n e  to  tu rn  
h im se lf  in , unless he  w an ted  federal m arsh a ls  to 
“b u s t d o w n  h is  door.”
I t  n ev er cam e to  th a t.
David Sibley, chief deputy  a tto rn ey  o f  Big H orn  County, oversees th e  jurisdiction cases b e tw een  th e  county 
and th e  C row  Reservation, which he  describes as a safe haven, "It adversely affects everything."
k eep ing  an  eye o u t  fo r
" I f  you 're  a  federa l ly  recogn ized  
tr iba l  m e m b e r  on th e  Crow
, • i i I f  n o t  fo r  a e ro w -
R eserva t ion ,  you m ay  as  well in g  p aran o ia  an d  in -
r  .  , n e r d em o n s, h e  m ig h t
— for our  p rac t ica l  p u rp o s e s — have d o n e  ju s t  th a t
. .  _  • i n  D e p u te e  learned
be in Brazil ,  from other people
avo id ing  arres t o n  th e
D a vid  Sibley, Big H orn  County chief deputy attorney reservation  th a t  he
waive his ex trad itio n  rig h ts  o r  appear in  tribal 
court fo r an  ex trad itio n  hearing . I f  th e  co u rt 
then  finds sufficien t p robab le  cause fo r ex trad i­
tion , th e  accused w ill be  tu rn ed  over to  th e  au ­
th o ritie s  w h o  issued th e  o rig in a l w arran t.
A s h o t su m m er days fad ed  in to  fall on  the  C ro w  R eservation , D e p u te e  co n tin u ed  to 
successfully avoid any  legal action.
A fte r th e  in itia l pan ic  passed, h e  says he  tried  
to live a so m ew h a t norm al lifestyle. F o r m o n th s , 
he  w orked  as a p lum ber, v isited  friends, always
f w asn’t as u n to u ch ab le  
as he  h ad  believed.
U sin g  th e  federal g o v e rn m e n t’s V io len t C rim e  
T ask  Force, s ta te  o r  co u n ty  a tto rn ey s  can  m ake 
a form al request fo r an  “un law fu l flig h t to  avoid 
arrest w a rran t,” says M a rk  M u rp h y , Y ellow stone 
C o u n ty ’s c h ie f  crim inal d ep u ty  atto rney .
I f  th e re  is a federal in te re s t in th e  offense, 
an d  the  sta te  o r  co u n ty  can m ee t th e  b u rd e n  o f  
proof, th e  U .S. A tto rn e y ’s office can tak e  a case, 
m ak in g  th e  c rim e  fall u n d e r federal ju risd ic tio n . 
In  th a t  case, D e p u te e ’s “ im m u n ity ” dissolves.
H ow ever, th e  sta te  o r  co u n ty  rarely  m ee t the
Si t tin g  a t  th e  co rn e r tab le  o f  C ro w  A g en cy ’s S h ak e’n B urger, a M ex ican -sty le  re s tau ran t 
d eco ra ted  w ith  som breros an d  beads a n d  reso­
n a tin g  w ith  th e  sounds o f  a w idescreen  telev i­
sion in  th e  fro n t ro o m , a n d  an overused  furnace 
in th e  back , D e p u te e  inspects h is  h an d s a n d  tells 
w h a t h ap p e n ed  next.
“I cou ldn ’t sleep ,” he  says. “I s ta rted  lo sin g  it 
to  th e  p o in t  w here I was a lm o st suicidal. T hey 
h a d  m e in  th e  co rner.”
F or tw o  w eeks in  M ay  2008 , D e p u te e  w eighed  
h is  o p tio n s . H e  to o k  a  p resc rip tio n  sleep in g  aid, 
A m b ien , a n d  d ra n k  o n  an d  o ff  to  fall asleep. H e  
becam e even m ore aw are o f  triba l police. H e ’d 
p ee k  o u t  th e  w in d o w  o f  h is house to  see pass­
in g  cars an d  to o k  special no tice  o f  s tran g e rs  in 
to w n  a n d  u n m ark ed  cars— tellta le  signs, he says, 
o f  th e  FB I.
A s th e  d o o r  to  th e  re s tau ran t op en s, D ep u tee  
in stinc tive ly  low ers h is head . F rom  u n d e r  th e  
b rim  o f  h is  w o rn  In d ian ap o lis  C o lts  baseball 
cap, h is eyes flick  u p  to  id en tify  th e  perso n  e n ­
te r in g  th e  sm all e s tab lish m en t. In  reco g n itio n , 
h e  w aves, sh if tin g  u n co m fo rtab ly  in h is seat.
“I s till freak  o u t,” he says. “I t  still h au n ts  m e.” 
N in e  m o n th s  a fte r th a t  Ju ly  n ig h t, D ep u tee  
d ec id ed  to  tu rn  h im se lf  in.
H e  co n tac ted  a p u b lic  d e fen d er in  B illings
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" . . t h e  t r iba l  cou r t  d o e sn ' t  have 
jurisdiction over non-Indians.  
T h e re  is an  inhe ren t  
im balance ."
Sherry M atteucci, 
Former U.S. Attorney\ Crow tribal counsel
" I  believe in sovereignty ... and 
I will p r o t e c t  sovere ign ty :
I would die for it."
Leroy N ot Afraid, 
Big I-lorn County fustic o f the peace
Leroy N o t Afraid is Big H orn  C ounty’s justice o f  th e  peace, but also a m em ber o f  th e  C row  Nation. H e w orks for th e  state, but says extradition should be  left 
up to  th e  tribe.
an d  pleaded  g u ilty  to  one co u n t o f  aggravated In  h in d sig h t, D ep u tee  regrets h is decision to  som etim es inadvertently .
assault. T he B ig  H o rn  C o u n ty ’s a tto rn ey ’s office run. H e  d ragged  o u t the  consequences o f  h is ac- “W h e n  you have th is k in d  o f  shield to  h ide
th e n  q u ash ed  the  w a rran t ag a in st h im . tions, im p riso n in g  h im se lf for nearly  a year. H is b eh in d , h um an  beings can ta lk  them selves in to
D e p u te e  w as never ja iled , b u t g o t five years decision w as as m uch  a d e trim en t to  h im se lf as rem arkable th in g s ,” S ibley  says,
o f  p ro b a tio n . H e  w as also requ ired  to  take trea t- it was to  th e  ju stice  system  th a t  pu rsued  h im . I t ’s T he m ajority  o f  th e  5 0 -p lu s  active w arran ts
m en t classes an d  pay  S I ,00 0  in  re s titu tio n . a decision Sibley sees far too  m any  peop le  m ake, in S ibley’s office are n o t for v io len t crim es.
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They are less s trik in g  offenses: traffic v iolations, 
d ru n k en  d riv in g  o r public d runkenness. A lm o st 
all requ ire  co u rt appearances, fines o r tre a tm e n t 
classes.
O ffen d ers  rou tine ly  ignore, o r  sim ply  forget, 
those  co u rt-o rd e red  m an d ates . So, w h e n  they 
step  o ff  o f  th e  reservation , th ey  are arrested—  
again  an d  again , says R ondell D avis, B ig  H o rn  
C o u n ty ’s undersheriff.
D avis shu d d ers  a t th e  w o rd  ju risd ic tio n . 
W aving his h an d  to w ard  the  
ja il d o w n  the  hall, he  says,
“M o st o f  the  peop le  here 
are repeat offenders. I t ’s like 
th a t m ovie G ro u n d h o g  Day, 
it keeps rep ea tin g  itse lf  over 
and  over.”
D avis favors tre a tm e n t 
program s over incarceration .
T hat th e  lack  o f  an  ex trad i­
tion  ag reem en t lim its  such 
program s’ effectiveness is a 
tragedy, h e  says.
D ep u tee  has trouble 
keeping u p  w ith  h is trea t­
m en t classes because o f his 
fu ll-tim e jo b  an d  five kids, 
b u t th e  decision to  tu rn  
h im se lf in  was “th e  sm artes t 
th in g ” he  d id , D e p u te e  says.
W h ile  he  regrets th e  alco­
h o l-in d u ced  assault an d  his 
decision to  flee, he  doesn’t resen t th e  loopho le  
th a t a llow ed h im  to  do 50, on ly  th e  “b ad  n am e” 
it'gives h is h o m e a n d  people.
T h a t “bad  n am e” does m ore th a n  ju s t  h u r t  the  
C ro w  R eservation’s pub lic  im age, says S h erry  
M atteu cc i, a fo rm e r U .S. A tto rn e y  w h o se  expe­
riences w ith  M o n ta n a ’s reservations have since 
m otivated  h e r to  focus h e r career o n  triba l law 
and  ju stice . In  2 0 0 3 , th e  C ro w  N a tio n  asked 
M atteu cci to  h e lp  th em  s tren g th en  th e ir  legal 
system  an d  she agreed.
In  th is  role, sh e  has seen th e  effects o f  the  
“lawless lands” label firs th an d .
“T h a t b e lie f  by  p eo p le  o ff  o f  the  reservations 
[ th a t reservations are lawless lan d s], is an eco­
nom ic im p ed im e n t to  th e  trib e  an d  lim its  th e  
collective ag reem en ts b e tw een  th em  an d  o th e r 
tribal an d  sta te  g o v ern m en ts,” she says.
M u tu a l law  en fo rcem en t agreem ents th a t  in ­
clude an  ex trad itio n  co m p o n en t are th e  m o st 
p ressing  needs in In d ian  C o u n try  today, M a t­
teucci believes.
F rom  h e r experience w ith  th e  trib e , th o u g h , 
she doesn’t  see th o se  ag reem en ts in  th e  fu ture . 
T rib a l sovereignty  is th e  m ain  concern , she says, 
an d  m ost In d ian s  fear th a t  u n d e r any  ag reem en t, 
th e  s ta te  w ould  en d  up w ith  u n eq u a l au thority .
T r ib d  m em bers can flee s ta te  ju risd ic tio n  by 
h ead in g  to  the  reservation . B u t ju s t as im p o r­
tan t, th e  trib es  in  m an y  cases 
lack au th o rity  over n o n - In d i­
ans w h o  c o m m it crim es o n  th e  
reservations.
“You d on’t  have any  ab ility  
for a triba l c o u r t to  req u ire  d e ­
livery o f  any  n o n -In d ia n  p e r­
son , because the  trib a l co u rt 
doesn’t  have ju r isd ic tio n  over 
n o n -In d ia n s ,” M a tteu c c i ex­
plains. “T here is an  in h e re n t 
im balance .”
L ero y  N o t A fra id , B ig 
H o rn  C o u n ty ’s ju s tic e  o f  the  
peace, agrees th a t  sovereignty  
is th e  b iggest im p ed im e n t to 
an  ex trad itio n  ag reem en t. N o t 
A fra id , w h o  h as  b ee n  a m em b er 
o f  th e  C ro w  N a tio n  L eg isla tu re  
an d  ju s t  recen d y  was a can ­
d id a te  fo r th e  C ro w  N a tio n ’s 
triba l ch a irm an , ad am an tly  o p ­
poses any  ag reem en t th a t  w ould  fu r th e r  lim it 
triba l sovereignty.
“I f  1 w as a m em b er o f  C ro w  N a tio n  L eg is la ­
tu re  still today, m y decision  (o n  a  p ro p o sed  ex­
trad itio n  ag reem en t) w o u ld  be  no ,” N o t A fraid  
says w ith  an  u n ch a rac te ris tic  iciness in  h is voice. 
“I believe in  sovereignty. I t ’s deep ly  ro o ted  in m y 
h ea rt, i t ’s deeply  ro o ted  in  m y  family, i t ’s deep ly  
roo ted  in  m y ancestra l b lo o d lin e . I w ill believe 
an d  I w ill p ro tec t sovereignty. I w o u ld  d ie  for it .” 
A n y  decision o n  ex trad itio n , he  em phasizes, 
resides w ith  th e  A psaalooke N a tio n .
D e p u te e  agrees th a t C ro w  p u b lic  o p in io n  will 
s trik e  dow n any  ex trad itio n  ag reem en t.
“O u r  p o in t o f  view  is th a t  th ey  (sta te  a u th o r i­
ties) are try in g  to  g e t us all in carcera ted ,” D e p u ­
tee says. “T he m ajo rity  o f  th em  th a t  are in  prison 
are m in o ritie s .”
T he M o n ta n a  D e p a r tm e n t o f  C o rre c tio n s’
2 0 0 9  B ien n ia l R ep o rt backs u p  his claim . In  
200B , M o n ta n a  s ta te ’s m ale p rison  p o p u la tio n  
was 19.2  p e rcen t N ative  A m erican , w h ile  28 
p e rcen t o f  fem ales in m ates  w ere N a tiv e  A m e ri­
can . A cco rd in g  to  th e  rep o rt, N ative A m erican  
p rison  ra tes are “a lm o st 4  tim es h ig h e r th an  th e ir 
re p resen ta tio n  in  M o n ta n a ’s overall p o p u la tio n .”
N a tiv e  A m erican s  m ake up  approx im ate ly  
7 p e rcen t o f  M o n ta n a ’s p o p u la tio n  an d  o n ly  a 
p o rtio n  o f  all in carcera ted  N ative  A m erican s are 
re flected  in  s ta te  s tatistics. T hose conv ic ted  o f  
fe lon ies o n  a reservation  are sen t to  federal p ris ­
ons. A n d  w ith  m ore th an  60 p e rcen t o f  M o n ­
tan a ’s In d ian s  liv ing u n d e r  federal ju risd ic tio n  
o n  reservations, those  p riso n  incarcera tion  rates 
b eco m e even m o re  significant.
T hose  d iscrepancies, coup led  w ith  cen tu ries- 
o ld  d is tru s t an d  prejud ice are h a rd  to  overcom e. 
D ish o n e s t trib a l-fed era l ag reem en ts  are an o th e r 
reason  why, M a tteu c c i believes, th e  C ro w  people 
o p p o se  an  ag reem en t.
D ep u tee  doesn’t ju d g e  th e  e ig h t o r  n in e  o th e r  peop le  h e  know s on th e  C ro w  R eservation  
w h o  are avo id ing  s ta te  p rosecu tion  for v io len t 
crim es. '
P a rt o f  h im  w an ts  to  “tell th em  to  ju s t  d o  the  
rig h t th in g , ju s t  tu rn  them selves in , m an  up. Face 
y o u r consequences fo r w h a t you d id ,” h e  says.
T he o th e r  p a r t  o f  h im  know s h o w  h a rd  th a t 
is to  do.
H o ld in g  h is  1-y ear-o ld  d au g h ter, L u ch r-  
istian , in h is arm s— arm s scarred  by a kn ife- 
w ie ld in g  m an  in  a vicious fig h t p ro m p te d  by 
a case o f  m istak en  id en tity — D e p u te e  surveys 
C ro w  A g en cy ’s tow n  p a rk .T h e  p layground  slide 
is b ro k en  a n d  garbage  litte rs  th e  g ro u n d . I t ’s a 
to u g h  p lace to  m ake a living, an d  a to u g h  place 
to  g ro w  up.
“I d o n ’t  like b e in g  a c rim in al, to  te ll you the  
t ru th ,” he says. “I w as never a  c rim in al, I ju st 
k in d  o f  m essed  u p .”
B u t D e p u te e ’s “m ess-u p ” tu rn ed  in to  a  d raw n - 
o u t  ju risd ic tio n a l n ig h tm are  because o f  a  line 
m ark ed  by  on ly  a large b lue w elco m e sign  on  
th e  w este rn  edge o f  In te rs ta te  90, a line crossed 
daily  by co m m u ters  o f  all ages, races, an d  na­
tions, a n d  a lin e  passionately  p ro tec ted  b y  the  
peop le  w h o m  th e  U .S. g o v e rn m en t fo r years 
tried  to  trap , ex te rm in a te  an d  assim ilate .
D e p u te e ’s s to ry  is over. B u t th e  line  rem ains.
«
A m erican  Indian  population 
in M on tana :  6 7 ,9 9 1
P e rc e n t  o f  s ta te  
popula tion: 6 .2 %
P e rc e n t  of Indians 
living off re se rv a t io n s :  3 5 %
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Embittered bj how their daughters death was handled by 
Fort Peek and federal law enforcement, a fam ily seeksjustice
Story by Kayla M atzke | Photos by A d rien n e B arnett
The crosses are a lm o st as frequen t as m ile  m arkers along  U.S. H ig h w ay  2  as it cu ts across M o n ta n a ’s 1 1 0 -m ile-w id e  F ort 
Peck R eservation. A ttach ed  to  steel posts driven in to  th e  p ra i­
rie, they  stand , sym bols of stories an d  lives th a t  en d ed  in littered  
d itches. N ex t to  o ld  beer bo ttles, baby diapers and  b its  o f  paper, 
they  rem ain  as m em ories, fad ing  in to  the  w ide o pen  prairie.
A cross the  b lack to p  from  m ile m ark er 615 on  th e  n o rth  d itch  
o f  U.S. H ighw ay  2  s tan d s o n e  cross, d ifferen t from  th e  o thers. Pale 
p in k  flowers ad o rn  its  post an d  a single w orn  red  rib b o n  is tied  
loosely to  its top . B lack bold  le tters  read: S ierra  R enee Folle tte , 12- 
2 6 -8 6  to  1 0 -2 4 -0 6 . F resh .rust unevenly  ou tlines its edges.
T hey called h e r  Beasty. S he  w as b o th  A ssin ibo ine an d  Sioux.
She w as s tro n g  an d  confiden t; nobody  m essed w ith  her. S h e  was 
always sm iling , always positive. I f  she k n ew  you she w o u ld  g ree t you. 
People always said she resem bled h e r m o ther, M ary, 
th a t  they  had  th e  sam e so ft, ro u n d  face. She w as a 
daugh ter, a m o ther, a sister, a  niece an d  a  triend.
D onelle B uckles rem em bers th e  p o u n d in g  on her door. I t  w as early  in  th e  m o rn in g  hours o f  T u es­
day, O c t. 24 , 2 0 0 6 , w hen  she an d  h e r h u sb an d  w oke to 
the  so und  o f  fran tic , th rash in g  fists. I t  was Sam  Four 
Star. S he  was hysterical, sh riek in g  so m eth in g  ab o u t h e r 
friend , h it by  a vehicle an d  lying on the  road.
B uckles g rabbed  a b lan k et an d  ran  to  th e  h ighw ay 
w ith  F o u r S ta r w h ile  h e r h u sb an d  called 911. N in e tee n - 
y ear-o ld  S ierra  F o lle tte  w as on th e  asphalt, h e r le ft leg 
b en t b en ea th  her. M o rn in g  W ise  S p irit lay o n  to p  o f  
her, try ing  to  soo the h e r friend.
W h e n  tribal po lice arrived th ey  to ld  W ise  S p irit to 
get o ff  S ierra, b u t she refused. F inally, th ey  d ragged  her 
aw ay from  S ierra’s lim p  body  an d  locked h e r in the  back  





tures she has 
o f  Sierra. H er 
m ost recent 
photos w ere 
taken on  her 
cell phone. The 
family could 
no t retrieve 
them.
The phone is 
dead and th e  
charger lost
w ith  B uckles’ b lan k e t over her. N o  o n e  perfo rm ed  first aid . O n ce  an 
am bulance cam e it rushed S ierra to  P op lar C o m m u n ity  H o sp ita l, tw o 
m iles away. H e r  pelvic b o n e  w as fractu red  an d  her 
le ft leg was b roken , th e  b one  p ierc ing  th ro u g h  h e r 
skin . She had  lo st a  lo t o f  b lood .
T he driver, the  girls to ld  th e  police, d id n ’t  even 
brake. T hey  said he  was d riv ing  a  w h ite  sp o rt u ti l­
ity  vehicle, w hich  one o f  the  g irls described  as an 
O ldsm obile  Bravada.
A fte r S ierra’s funeral M a ry  an d  Verle F o lle tte  say 
people in  tow n to ld  th em  th a t  a fo rm er tribal police 
officer w hose b ro th e r  ow ned  an O ld sm o b ile  B ravada 
w as bragging  th a t he  h ad  ru n  over S ierra  an d  killed 
her, b u t th a t  n o th in g  w ould  be  d one  ab o u t it. People 
in the tow n o f  900 residents w o u ld  com e u p  to  th em  
o n  the stree t o r leave m essages o n  th e ir  answ ering  
m achine saying they  h eard  the  fo rm er officer ad m it 
to  ru n n in g  over Sierra, M a ry  says.
“They w ould  call and  they  w ould  say, ‘W e w an t to  
testify,”' M ary  says. She w ould  always tell th em  to  call 
tribal police. F o rt Peck tribal police d id  n o t charge anyone and  the  fam -
Population: 1 0 ,3 2 1  
Native: 6 0 %  
Counties: Daniels, Roosevelt 
Sheridan, Valley 
Reservation  cen te r :  Poplar
F o r 40 m inu tes, th e  fam ily says, S ierra lay o n  th e  edge o f  th e  road Uy says th e  F B I closed th e  case w ith  no  charges an d  no prosecution.
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After Sierra's death Mary Follette w en t to  grief counseling. H er husband's faith has guided him through his grief.
B lood w as fo u n d  o n  th e  suspec t veh icle’s fro n t 
bum per, M a ry  an d  V erle say. T hey  say trib a l p o ­
lice claim ed th e  b lo o d  w as from  a  deer, th o u g h  
an F B I investigative re p o rt o b ta in ed  by the  
fam ily’s a tto rn ey  says b io o d  fo u n d  o n  th e  fro n t 
bu m p er o f  a vehicle th a t  w as tested  w as d e te r­
m in ed  to  be  h u m an .
“S o m eth in g  needs to  be d o n e ,” Verle says. 
“O u r  hope is th a t  th is  doesn’t happen  to  o th e r 
families. W e’re n o t a  case, w e’re a  p eop le .”
The F o lle ttes can’t  h e lp  b u t sm ile w h en  they  ta lk  ab o u t th e ir  d au g h ter. S he  liked to  joke 
an d  play tricks o n  h e r m om . “S he  w as alw ays d if­
feren t in ev ery th in g  she d id ,” Verle says. S ierra  
was the  th ird  b o rn  o f  th e ir  five ch ild ren , th e  sec­
o nd  eldest o f  th e ir  fou r d augh ters . T he loudest 
too. M an y  S undays she w o u ld  go to  th e  H o u se  
o f  Prayer w here  h e r  p aren ts  served as pasto rs, a 
pack o f  friends in  tow.
By th e  fall o f  2006  S ierra  w as a  new  m o th e r
to  a baby boy, T ren t. “M y  little  m an ,” she called 
h im . A  m o n th  before th e  acciden t, S ierra  had  
m oved o u t o f  h e r p a ren ts’ h o u se  in to  a  m obile 
h o m e in d o w n to w n  Poplar, a  place fo r h e r  and  
T ren t.
T he sm iles quickly  fade from  M a ry  a n d  V erle’s 
faces w hen  th ey  ta lk  a b o u t S ierra’s d ea th . “I d o n ’t 
even know  w here to  s ta rt,” Verle says, sh ak in g  
h is  head . Verle gets anxious w h en  he talks ab o u t 
S ierra, an d  busies h im se lf  shuffling  papers, fix­
in g  coffee an d  fin d in g  th in g s. M a ry  says h e ’s the  
type o f  m an  w h o  w ill p ick  u p  h itch h ik ers , take 
th em  h o m e an d  feed th em , give th em  m oney 
an d  pray w ith  th em . H e  likes h e lp in g  people. 
B u t he  couldn’t help  S ierra th a t  n igh t.
I t  s ta rted  o u t as a  no rm al M o n d ay  n ig h t. S ierra  asked M ary  i f  she w o u ld  babysit 1 3 -m o n th -  
o ld  T re n t w hile  she h u n g  o u t w ith  friends S am  
F our S ta r an d  M o rn in g  W ise  S p irit. A ro u n d  
12:30  a .m .T uesday , M a ry  w e n t to  S ierra’s trailer
an d  fo u n d  S ierra  an d  h e r 
friends w a tc h in g  m ovies. 
S h e  says sh e  d id n ’t see or 
sm ell alcohol a n d  stayed 
only  briefly.
“N ex t th in g  I know  
th e  cops are p o u n d in g  on 
th e  door,” M ary  says, te ll­
in g  th em  a ca r h i t  th e ir  
daugh ter. I t  w as c lose to  
a.m .
M a ry  and  Verle w en t 
to  th e  h o sp ita l, w h ere  the  
tribal pub lic  safety  d irec to r 
to ld  th em  S ierra’s leg had 
to  be  am p u ta ted . T ribal 
c r im in a l in v estig a to r Ken 
T ro ttie r  w as in te rv iew in g  
S ierra , th ey  say they  w ere 
to ld . T hey  th o u g h t she 
was g o in g  to  be  all rig h t 
b u t “th ey  w ouldn’t le t us 
see her,” M ary  says.
T w o  an d  a  h a lf  ho u rs  
later, a  d o c to r to ld  th em  
S ierra  h a d  d ied .
“T hey  cam e o u t  and  
said , ‘W e  d id  all w e 
could .’” M a ry  fell to  h e r  knees sobb ing , Verle 
held h e r  an d  prayed. E ven  a fte r S ierra  w as p ro ­
n o u n ced  d ead  M ary  a n d  V erle say triba l police 
to ld  th em  th e y  couldn’t see h e r  body  because it 
w as co n sid ered  evidence.
“I t  h u r t  m e k n o w in g  th a t m y d au g h te r  le ft 
th is  w o rld  w ith o u t h e r m o m  an d  d a d  able to  be 
th e re ,” V erle says.
Th e  F o lle ttes  g o t n o  fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  ab o u t S ierra’s d ea th  u n til th e  fo llow ing  
M onday . Police to ld  th em  th a t  a fte r M a ry  h ad  
visited S ie rra , th e  g irls le ft  S ierra’s tra ile r an d  
en d ed  u p  a t  a  h o u se  p a rty  tw o  m iles ea s t o f  tow n  
w ith  th ree  o ff-d u ty  trib a l police officers, T erry  
B oyd Jr., Q u in c y  C ro w  an d  Jo ey  C h ase . T h o u g h  
all th ree  g irls w ere u n d e r 2 1 , th e  m en  gave th em  
alcohol, acco rd in g  to  po lice rep o rts . A fte r  an  ar­
g u m e n t e ru p te d  ab o u t sh a rin g  c ig are ttes , o n e  o f  
th e  m en  k ick ed  F o u r S ta r  o u t o f  th e  house. T he 
girls asked  fo r a ride  b ack  to  to w n , b u t  th e  m en
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Mary Follette has never opened  th e  evidence bags th e  FBI gave her. Inside the 
bags are  th e  clothes Sierra w ore th e  night she w as struck by an SUV.
refused. So th e y  beg an  th e  tre k  along  H ighw ay  
2 , head ed  back  to  Poplar.
M ar) ' says th e  g irls to ld  h e r th a t  F o u r S ta r 
w alked  nearest the  d itch , S ierra  w as in the  m id ­
d le  and  W ise  S p irit was nearest to  th e  tw o-lane 
road . Tire g irls to ld  po lice th ey  w ere w alk ing  the 
w h ite  line th a t  separates th e  sho u ld er from  the  
highw ay, to  see i f  th ey  cou ld  d o  it. T hey  to ld  in ­
vestigators th a t  w h en  a w h ite  S U V  cam e tow ard  
th em , th ey  ran  tow ard  th e  d itch .
F o u r S ta r an d  W ise  S p irit b o th  d ec lin ed  to 
be  in terv iew ed  for th is  story. “1 feel in  ta lk ing  to 
th em  th a t they  b lam e them selves,” M ary  says.
W h e n  th e  ca r th a t  s tru ck  S ierra  app roached  
th e  girls, W ise  S p irit ran  aw ay from  the  road, 
h ittin g  S ie rra s  foo t, causing  h e r to  trip , M ary  
says she to ld  her. S ierra  fell, h e r  legs ex ten d ­
in g  in to  the  roadway. A s she tried  to g e t up, the 
S U V  h it  her.
Sierra’s d ea th  certificate  s ta tes  the  m an n er o f  d ea th  as hom icide. J u s t  below  th a t, u n d er 
cause o f  d ea th , are fou r cita tions: m ultip le  severe 
pelvic and  low er ex trem ity  trau m atic  in juries, 
b lood  loss, p ed estrian  s tru ck  b y  m o to r vehicle, 
an d  vehicu lar m anslaughter.
A  toxicology re p o rt show ed S ierra’s b lood  al­
coho l level was .14 . T races o f  th e  p rescrip tion  
pain  k iller M ep e rid in e  and  caffeine w ere also 
d e tec ted  in h e r  b lood . T he Follettes d id n ’t g e t 
S ierra’s d ea th  certificate u n til D ecem ber. T hey 
were ang ry  to  see “alcohol ingestion” listed  as a 
factor in h e r d ea th . T hey  claim  T ro ttie r  was u s­
in g  it as an  excuse to  n o t d o  a m ore th o rough  
investigation.
Last fall, M ary  says, P h o eb e  B loun t, a v ictim  specialist w ith  th e  F B I in G lasgow , show ed 
u p  a t  M a ry ’s office w ith  tw o  b ro w n  bags co n ­
ta in in g  Sierra’s jean s, shoes, sh irt, be lt, b ra  and  
underw ear. M a ry  says B lo u n t to ld  h e r th e  F B I 
had  closed th e  case a n d  she w an ted  to  destroy  
th e  evidence. “S he  w a n te d  perm ission  to  bu rn  
m y d au g h te r’s stuff. I said, ‘T h a t’s n o t norm al. I 
w a n t i t  back ,”’ M ary  says.
B loun t said she c a n n o t co m m en t o n  the  Fol­
le tte  case, b u t E ric  B a rn h a rt, an F B I supervis­
in g  ag en t in th e  B illings office, explained th a t 
in all investigations th a t  rem ain  unprosecu ted , 
evidence is e ith e r g iven back  th e  o w n er o r  the 
victim ’s nex t o f  k in . I f  th e re  is n o  o w n er o r the
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relatives d on’t  w an t the  
evidence, i t ’s th e  F B I’s 
p ractice to  destroy  the  
evidence by b u rn in g  it 
because o f  b iohazard  rea­
sons, he  says.
“I  can’t speak  o f  spe­
cifics,” B arn h a rt says. H e  
also dec lined  to  co m m en t 
as to  w h e th e r  S ierra  Fol- 
le tte ’s case is closed.
H e r  fam ily says they  
w ere to ld  it is an d  they 
can’t u n d ers tan d  th a t. “I t ’s 
a hom icide; th ey  should  
never be c lo sed ,” Verle 
says. “I t ’s really a fru stra t­
in g  th in g  fo r us. W e  don’t 
know  w here  else to  go .”
T ro ttie r, th e  superv isor o f  th e  crim inal inves­
tig a tio n  u n it fo r F o rt Peck T ribes, says S ierra 
F o lle tte s  case is still open  even th o u g h  he says 
the' F B I closed it.
“I t ’s an  active case, w h ich  w ith  F o rt Peck 
T ribes, it m eans w e’re still fo llow ing  any  leads,” 
T ro ttie r  says, w h ile  acknow ledg ing  th ey  have 
n o t pu rsued  any  recently. “W e  haven’t  h ad  any­
th in g  new  com e in .”
T ro ttie r  says he  can’t  ta lk  ab o u t w h a t oc­
cu rred  th e  n ig h t S ierra  was h i t  since th e  case is 
still open . H e  w ouldn’t co m m en t on  suspects o r 
ab o u t th e  facts o f  th e  case either.
“I really  w ish  w e cou ld  (talk) because we have 
th is  g irl h i t  o n  th e  h ighw ay  a n d  som ebody  know s 
w ho  d id  it. A n d  th e  fam ily needs closure ,’’T ro t­
tie r says. “I t  w ill be o pen  till i t ’s closed."
T ro ttie r  says i t ’s norm al p rocedure  for tribal 
investigato rs to  keep  a case o p en  even w h e n  the  
F B I has closed  it.
U .S. A tto rn e y  B ill M ercer, w h o se  office p ros­
ecutes m ajor crim es on  In d ia n  reservations in 
the  sta te , w on’t  co m m en t as to  w h e th e r  th e  case 
is o p en  o r  closed.
“I t ’s o u r policy  th a t w e d on’t den y  o r confirm  
th e  existence o f  th e  investigation ,” M erce r says.
M erce r also refused to  c o m m en t as to  w h e th e r 
any  suspects w ere identified  o r in terroga ted . A  
th o ro u g h  investigation  was co n d u c ted , he  says.
“I can’t  decline a  case i f  I don’t  have a  suspec t,” 
he says. “W e haven’t  been  able to  find  th a t per­
son w ho  was d riv ing  th a t car.”
M ercer says he  has to  lo o k  a t all th e  facts su r­
ro u n d in g  S ierra’s d ea th  to  size u p  the  v iability  
of th e  case, to  see i f  12 ju ro rs  w o u ld  be c o n ­
vinced beyond a reasonable d o u b t th a t  a d e fen ­
d an t is gu ilty  o f  a crim e. A n d  even i f  a suspect 
had  been  identified , he says, th e  facts in  S ierra’s 
case w ould  m ake h ard  to  prove a  crim e h ad  been 
com m itted .
M erce r also says he h as  to  consider th e  p e r­
spective o f  th e  d river and  th e  circum stances o f  
w hen  an d  w here S ierra  was h it. H e  can’t assum e 
the  d river d id  so m eth in g  reckless o r  h ad  m ali­
cious in ten t, he says. P lus, F o u r S ta r an d  W ise  
S p irit aren’t  cred itab le w itnesses, he  adds.
“I don’t  v iew  th is  as so m e th in g  th a t w o u ld  be 
readably provable,” M erce r says.
“I f  I w ere a  fam ily m em b er a n d  I ’d  had  som e­
one die, I ’d be  concerned ,” he  says. “B u t because 
th e re ’s a  loss doesn’t m ean  th e re ’s been  a  c rim e.”
B u t th e  Folle ttes are n o t satisfied.
M ary  and  Verle filed a S I .5 m illion  w ro n g ­ful d ea th  claim  w ith  th e  B IA . T hey  allege 
neg ligen t behav ior from  T ro ttie r  an d  th e  three 
tribal police officers w ho  gave th e  girls alcohol. 
T he B IA  den ied  th e  claim  so th e  fam ily h as  se­
cured an  a tto rn ey  to  pursue a  civil law suit.
T he Follettes insist the  th ree  triba l police o f­
ficers shou ld  have been  charged  w ith  co n trib ­
u tin g  to  m inors, b u t  they  w ere no t. T he officers 
c laim ed  they  d id n ’t  know  th e  g irls  w ere u n d e r­
age an d  said th ey ’d  o ften  seen S ierra  d rin k in g  in 
B aracker’s Bar, w h ich  was' near h e r tra ile r hom e.
Verle Follette holds Trent, S ierra’s ' 3-year-old son.
A fte r S ierras d ea th , Verle says, th e  triba l ch a ir­
m an  to ld  th em  th a t  th e  officers w ould  likely be 
fired. T hey  w eren’t. T he officers w ere su spended , 
Verle says, w ith  pay.
T he F o lle ttes’ lawyer, S tep h en  M ack ey  from  
Billings, is p u rsin g  th e ir  civil case ag a in st th e  
B IA . M ack ey  says fo r th e  last year he  has been 
filing F reedom  o f  In fo rm a tio n  requests w ith  the  
F B I  to  g e t th e T a c ts 'o f th e  ra se .
O n e  F B I rep o rt M ack ey  o b ta in ed  in th e  fall 
o f  2008 show s th a t  tes ts  fo u n d  i t  w as h u m an  
b lood  o n  th e  fron t b u m p er o f  a ca r o w n ed  by 
th e  m an  th e  F o lle ttes  say b ragged  ab o u t h ittin g  
Sierra. H ow ever, M ackey  said in an in terv iew  in 
M ay  th a t  the  F B I has yet to  respond  to  h is  in ­
q u iry  as to  w h e th e r th a t  b lood  was S ierra’s. H e  
doesn’t u n d ers tan d  th e  lo n g  delay.
“W e still d on ’t have resu lts,” h e  says. “I t ’s 
w e ird .T hey  said they  d id  th is  b lood  te s t an d  th a t 
it was h u m an . I d o n ’t k n o w  w hy  th ey  w ou ld n ’t 
give it to  us. T h a t was a very strange  experience 
for m e.”
M ackey  says h e ’ll press fo r answ ers.
“I t ’s a tricky  case,” he  says. “I t ’s n o t clear 
w h o  d id  it. T he Folle ttes are suspicious o f  
th e  triba l investigation . I t  has th e  sm ell o f  
a  cover up, in ten tionally .”
M erce r w on’t  co m m en t a b o u t th e  b lo o d  
fo u n d  on th e  car.
O n e  year afte r h e r d ea th  th e  F o lle ttes  h e ld  a 
m em o ria l w alk  fo r S ierra . In s te a d  o f  h av in g  a 
trad itio n a l giveaw ay an d  feast, S ie rra’s yo u n g er 
sis te r L an a  cam e u p  w ith  th e  idea  o f  th e  walk. 
T hey  s ta rted  a t th e  sp o t S ierra  w as h i t  a n d  th ey  
fin ished  h e r jo u rn ey  h o m e fo r her.
“F r  s ta rted  o u r  to  h d p - m y  ■girls g e t th ro u g h - 
it. I d id n ’t  w an t th em  to  be le ft o u t,” M a ry  says. 
T hey  w ere aston ished  by th e  n u m b er o f  peop le  
from  th e  co m m u n ity  w h o  cam e.
“I t  w as really to u ch in g . I t  really  h e lp ed  to 
know  th a t so m an y  peop le  ca red ,” M a ry  says.
The P en d le to n  jack e t S ie rra  w as w earin g  th e  n ig h t she was h it— a jack e t th a t  once 
w as Verle’s— is h an g in g  in  th e  F o lle ttes’ closet. 
T here’s a  faded  b lo tch  o f  b lo o d  on  th e  le ft arm .
“S om etim es it feels like th o se  are th e  on ly  
th in g s you have to  h o ld  o n  to , you know ,” M ary  
says as she s ta rts  to  w eep. “I u sed  to  h o ld  the  
jack e t an d  ju s t  sm ell i t .” B u t i t  doesn’t  sm ell like 
S ierra  anym ore.
I t ’s h ard  for M a ry  to  be  th e  w ife  o f  a p asto r 
w h o  leans on  his fa ith  so heavily ; sh e  s till th inks- 
ab o u t th e  w ha t-ifs . W h a t  i f  she h ad n ’t  o ffered  to
w a tch  T re n t  fo r S ie rra  th a t  n ig h t?  A n d  sh e  can’t 
fo rg e t th e  la s t days she h ad  w ith  h e r  daugh ter.
“I w as te llin g  Verle th e  o th e r  day  th e re  is n o t 
o n e  d ay  th a t  goes by  th a t  I d on ’t th in k  o f  h er,” 
M a ry  says. “I rem em b er seeing  a  g irl th a t  looked  
like h e r a n d  fo llow ing  her. T h ere  are a lo t o f  
p o in ts  w h e n  I feel like I ’m  ready to  g ive u p .”
B u t w ith  no  answ ers in  S ierra’s case, M ary  
w on’t g ive up. A n d  she can’t fo rget. S he  passes 
S ierra’s cross every  tim e  she drives th e  75  m iles 
to  W illis to n , N .D .,  fo r groceries; she passes it 
several tim es a  day  so m etim es. M a ry  a n d  Verle 
d eb a ted  a b o u t m ov ing  aw ay from  P o p la r a fte r 
S ierra  d ied , b u t  th ey  can’t.
“I w o u ld  like to  th in k  th a t  so m eth in g  is g o in g  
to  h a p p e n ,” V erle says. “I w ish th ey  w o u ld  real­
ize th a t  i t ’s n o t  ju s t  pusTi it u n d e r  the  rug. People 
need  to  b e  tre a ted  like people."
V erle has co p ed  w ith  th e  loss o f  h is  d au g h te r 
th ro u g h  his fa ith . “I w ou ldn ’t  have w a n te d  to  go 
th ro u g h  th is  w ith o u t G o d ,” he  says. I t  com forts  
h im  to  k n o w  th a t  W ise  S p irit p rayed  w ith  S ie r­
ra  as th ey  lay on  the  road  r ig h t a fte r she w as h it. 
T h ro u g h  S ierra’s case, V erle h o p es ch an g e  will 
com e in th e  triba l ju s tice  system .
“I t  w as really  h a rd  for m g b e in g  a  dad ; I w a n ­
n a  take  care o f  m y ch ild ren ,” he  says. “I felt like 
I le t  m y d a u g h te r  d o w n  because I w asn’t  th e re .”
Th ree-y ear-o ld  T re n t is S ierra’s legacy. M ary  an d  V erle always w an ted  to  have a  b ig  fam ­
ily. T h ey  alw ays w an ted  to  have a n o th e r  bo y  af­
te r th e ir  last d au g h ter.
“I  d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t we d id  before T re n t was 
h e re ,” M a ry  says. “In  h im  I see a  lo t o f  h is  m om . 
I t ’s a lm o s t like seeing  your daugh ter. V erle a l­
ways u sed  to  say S ierra  sh o u ld  have b ee n  a boy.” 
T re n t recogn izes h is  m om  in p ic tu res. H e  
w a tch es  a D V D  th e  funeral h o m e gave th e  Fol­
le ttes , a  collage o f  p h o to s  o f  S ierra  set to  m usic. 
I t ’s w h a t he  know s o f  h is  m o th er. T re n t bends 
to  kiss th e  p ic tu re  o f  h e r  on  th e  fro n t jack e t. H is  
b ro w n  eyes rem ain  fixed to  the  T V  screen  w h en  
th e  p h o to s  appear. H e  w ears little  J o h n  D eere  
b o o ts  w ith  g reen  tops. S ierra  alw ays d ressed  h im  
in  cow boy  c lo th es  an d  M a ry  an d  V erle try  to  
d o  th e  sam e. W h e n  h e ’s o ld e r th ey  w ill te ll h im  
m ore a b o u t S ierra.
“I w a n t h im  to  know  th a t  he  h ad  a  g o o d  
m o th e r ,-M a ry  says. •
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Everett Fyant was found along Highway 200 across th e  s tree t from th e  D ixon Bar the m orning o f  April 22, 1988. He was unconscious with tw o  broken legs, a head 
injury and hypotherm ia— a result o f  w hat appeared to  be  a hit and run. H e died m ore than th re e  m onths later, a t the age o f 5 1.
Without Closure
Regardless of jurisdiction issues, when someone dies, a fam ily aches fo r  answers
Story by A llison M aier | Photos by Rita R ieffenberger
Th e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  h e r  f a t h e r  w a s  f o u n d  b y  t h e  s id e  o f  t h e  r o a d  E v ere tt F y an t was fu ll-b lo o d  Salish, a d escen d en t o f  one o f  the  lastw i t h  tw o  b r o k e n  le g s ,  h y p o t h e r m i a  a n d  a  h e a d  in ju r y  t h a t  fam ilies forced from  the  B itte rro o t Valley in sou thw estern  M o n ta n a  to  
w o u ld  e v e n tu a l ly  k il l  h i m ,  S h e l ly  F y a n t  d r e a m t  o f  f ire s , f lo o d s  tk e  F la th ead  In d ian  R eservation  in the  late  1800s. H e  was a N avy vet- 
a n d  p la g u e  eran  and  a j ack -o f-a ll-trad es . F rom  1964 to  1967, he  served as one o f  the
I t  was h e r first n ig h t back  from  a  business trip  her 8 -y ear-o ld  son , A .J., yo u ng est-ev er m em bers o f  th e  tribal council, 
had  begged  h e r n o t to  take. S he  d id n ’t k n o w  th a t h is insistence th a t som e- H e  w orked  as a ca rPen tc r’ j an ito r> p lu m b er an d  rancher. H e  cared  for 
th in g  bad  w as g o in g  to  h ap p en  w ould  la te r feel like a p rem o n itio n . th e  Sro unds o f  the  F la th ead  A SentT  50 m eticu lously  th a t  it w as referred  to
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Shelly Fyant, Everett's daughter, holds a p h o to  o f  h e r  fa ther riding o n e  o f his favorite 
horses.
as the  “show case o f  th e  reservation .” H e  tau g h t 
ca rpen try  classes a t T w o  E ag le  R iver S choo l and  
then  a t th e  Salish K oo tenai C o llege in  P ab lo—  
his final career.
The m o rn in g  o f  A pril 22 , 1988, tw o  D ixon  
residents called police a fte r f in d in g  E v ere tt ly­
ing unconscious by th e  highw ay. H is  h a t  lay 
next to  h im  on th e  pav em en t an d  his g lasses h ad  
been  knocked  u n d er a bush . Som e “C ab in  F e­
ver” lo tte ry  tickets  litte red  th e  g ro u n d  nex t to 
h im  w hile o th ers  rested  on  h is r ig h t shoulder.
H e  appeared  to  be  th e  v ictim  o f  a  h it an d  run , 
though  afte r a  n ig h t o f  d rin k in g  a n d  a lleged ­
ly arguing w ith  o th e r  la te -n ig h t v isito rs to  the  
D ixon  B ar o th e r  exp lanations seem ed  possible.
E verett d ied  105 days later, h av ing  sp e n t the  
last th ree an d  a h a lf  m o n th s  o f  h is  life in  a com a, 
shuffled am ong  various h o sp ita ls . H e  d ied  a t the  
age o f  51— Shelly  F y an t’s age now.
A fte r 21 years, th e  cause o f  th e  in juries th a t  
led to  E v ere tt’s d ea th  rem a in  u n k n o w n , h is  case 
file g a th erin g  d u s t in  som e storage facility  in 
S anders C ounty , w h ere  th e  clerk  o f  c o u r t’s co m ­
p u te r  system  only  ho lds in fo rm atio n  for th e  past 
10 years. M o st o f  th e  officials o rig inally  involved 
in  the  case have re tired  o r d ied .
B u t th o u g h  law  en fo rcem en t officials have 
m oved on , th e  F y an t fam ily  has not. T hey  say the  
case was h an d led  unjustly, b lam in g  an  inefficient
law  en fo rcem en t 
system  an d  racial 
stereo types o n  a  res­
erv a tio n  w h ere  m ore 
th an  70  p ercen t o f  
th e  p o p u la tio n  is 
w hite .
L aw  en fo rcem en t 
officials on th e  res­
e rva tion  say th a t  the  
shared  s ta te -tr ib a l 
ju risd ic tio n  agree­
m en t ad o p ted  on 
th e  F la th ead  in  the  
early  1960s m akes 
p ro secu tin g  crim es 
th e re  m o re  efficient 
th a n  is co m m o n  on  
M o n ta n a ’s six o th e r  
reservations. N ever­
theless, th ey  a d m it th a t  so m etim es cases still fall 
b e tw een  th e  cracks.
M o re  o ften  th an  n o t, h i t  and  runs rem a in  u n ­
solved n o  m a tte r  w here  they-occur. B u t Shelly  
F y an t says E v e re tt’s case was never investigat­
ed  th e  w ay it sh o u ld  have been , w ith  th e  state 
agencies th a t  sh o u ld  have tak en  co n tro l, such  as 
th e  S anders C o u n try  S h e riff’s 
D e p a r tm e n t an d  th e  M o n ­
ta n a  H ig h w ay  P atro l, p u sh in g  
responsib ility  o f f  to  th e  tribe , 
w h ich  couldn’t d o  m u ch  e i­
ther. She says h e r fa th e r’s case 
w as tre a ted  like th a t  o f  “ju s t  
a n o th e r  d ru n k  In d ia n .”
“S anders C o un ty , the  
H ig h w ay  P atro l a n d  the  tribal 
police o f  th e  F la th ead  R es­
erv a tio n  sh o u ld  have all been  
involved a n d  to  m y recollec­
tio n  n o  o n e  ever cam e to  the  
h o sp ita l to  take p ic tu res, to 
ta lk  to  th e  docto rs ab o u t h is 
in juries, any  o f  th a t ,” sh e  says.
T h o u g h  i t ’s b een  tw o  de­
cades, em o tio n a l scars rem a in  ra w  an d  tears 
com e easily. E v e re tt’s you n g er sister, V irg in ia  
B utler, says i t ’s so m e th in g  you never g e t  over.
“I t ’s so m eth in g  you th in k  ab o u t every  day,” 
she says. “You pray to  G o d  it w ill be  reso lved .”
P ro secu tin g  crim es in  In d ian  C o u n try  is fam o u sly  co m p lica ted , req u irin g  precise 
know ledge o f  th e  race o f  th e  p e rp e tra to r  an d  th e  
v ic tim  an d  an  o n -th e -sc e n e  ju d g m e n t ab o u t the 
n a tu re  an d  severity  o f  th e  crim e to  d e te rm in e  
w h e th e r th e  tr ib e  o r  th e  federal g o v e rn m e n t has 
ju risd ic tio n . In v e s tig a tin g  agencies can include 
triba l law  officers, B ureau  o f  In d ia n  A ffairs in ­
vestigators, F B I ag en ts , o r  s ta te  H ig h w ay  P atro l 
officers.
W i th  so m an y  agencies involved, especially  in 
th e  early  s tages o f  investiga tions, i t ’s n o t  u n co m ­
m o n  for cases to  g e t lo s t in  ju risd ic tio n a l b lack 
holes.
L a rry  E p s te in  is co u n ty  a tto rn e y  in  G lac ie r 
C o un ty , w h ich  includes m o s t o f  th e  B lackfeet 
R eservation . E p s te in  says i f  a n o n -In d ia n  were 
to  ru n  over h is In d ia n  w ife o n  th e  B lackfeet R es­
erv a tio n , th e  crim e w ould  likely go  u n p ro se cu t­
ed. T he reason , E p s te in  explains, is th a t  in m ost 
cases th e  s ta te  can’t p rosecu te  crim es th a t occur 
on  an In d ia n  reservation . A n d  th o u g h  th e  fed­
eral g o v e rn m e n t w o u ld  have ju risd ic tio n  in  the  
case, E p s te in  says federa l investigato rs w ou ldn ’t 
likely in v est th e  tim e  o r  have th e  resources to  do 
a th o ro u g h  investigation .
O n  th e  F la th e a d  R eservation , how ever, the  
s ta te  shares ju risd ic tio n  w ith  
the  F la th ead  tribes. I t ’s the  
on ly  M o n ta n a  reservation  
th a t o p era tes  u n d e r  P ub lic  
L aw  2 8 0 , w h ich  gives the  
s ta te  th e  legal au th o rity  th a t  
usually  falls to  th e  federal 
g o v ern m en t. I t  essen tially  ex­
ten d s  s ta te  laws o n to  In d ian  
reservations.
C o n g ress  passed Pub lic
L aw  2 80  in  1953, d u rin g  a
p erio d  in w h ich  official fed ­
era l po licy  was to  te rm in a te  
reservations an d  assim ilate
In d ian s  in to  th e  la rg e r A m er­
ican  society. I t  requ ired  six 
states— C alifo rn ia , M in n e ­
so ta , N eb rask a , O re g o n , W isc o n s in  an d  ev en tu ­
ally A lask a  —  to  a d o p t th e  ju risd ic tio n  changes 
o n  all o f  its  reserv a tio n s, w ith  few  exceptions.
A ll o th e r  s ta te s  w ere given th e  o p tio n  to  ad o p t
th e  law.
Population: 2 6 ,1 7 2  
Native: 2 0 %  
Counties: F la thead ,  Lake, 
Missoula, S a n d e rs  
R eserva tion  c e n te r :  Pab lo
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Virginia Butler; Everett's younger sister, says h er b ro th e r  bought h er th e  first purse 
and belt she ow ned and encouraged h er t o  a ttend  school.
A  decade later, th e  C o n fed e ra ted  Salish and  
K ootenai trib a l council— u n d e r pressure— ad ­
o p ted  P u b lic  L aw  280 , m ak in g  the  F la th ead  the 
on ly  M o n ta n a  reservation  to  im p lem en t it. Five 
years later, in 1968, C on g ress  passed fu rth e r leg­
islation  s ta tin g  th a t tribes m u st give co n sen t to 
P L  28 0  before i t  co u ld  be applied . S ince th a t 
year, no  tribe  has given its consent.
In  1993, the  F la th ead  tribes partia lly  w ith ­
d raw  th e ir consen t to  P L  280 , g iv ing  th e  tribes 
sole co n tro l over m isd em ean o r charges against 
tribal m em bers. T he sta te  still p rosecutes m is­
dem eanors ag a in st n o n -tr ib a l m em bers and  all 
felonies, n o  m a tte r  w h o  is involved.
P ublic L aw  2 8 0  has been controversial na­tionw ide since i t  was passed. I t  has been 
called “ex term in a tio n  legislation”— an a tte m p t 
to  g e t rid  o f  tribes by o b s tru c tin g  th e ir  ability  
to  develop triba l crim inal ju stice  system s and 
a llow ing the  federa l g o v e rn m en t to  shed  the  
responsib ility  o f  fu n d in g  law  en fo rcem en t on  
reservations.
D esp ite  th e  controversy, officials in  bo th  
triba l an d  sta te  agencies say the  law  has m ade 
p rosecu tions m ore efficient o n  th e  F la th ead .T h e  
tribes d on’t have to  rely o n  F B I agents, w ho  are 
spread  th in  a n d  m ay be located  g reat distances 
from  w here  crim es occur, w hich  allows th em  to 
in terv iew  w itnesses p ro m p tly  an d  keep  evidence 
u n ta in ted .
T h o u g h  the  ag reem en t ou tlines w h ich  cases 
w ould  go to  the  sta te  an d  w h ich  w ould  go to  
th e  tribe , L ake C o u n ty  S h e riff  L ucky  L arson  
says there  is som etim es leew ay as th e  tw o  en ti­
ties co llaborate , m ean in g  th a t  the  trib e  ends up 
tak in g  felonies occasionally.
T ribal police C a p t. L ou is F id d le r  says tha t 
w hile P L  2 80  itse lf  m ay lo o k  like a  puzzle, 
fo llow ing  it is q u ite  ro u tin e  an d  usually  goes 
sm oothly.
“I th in k  it gave us w ay m o re  pow er th an  we 
once h ad ,” he  says.
Poison Police S erg ean t W ade N ash  says th a t 
th e  ag reem en t has h e lp ed  th e  re la tionsh ip  b e ­
tw een  th e  city  an d  th e  tribes because race is less 
o f  an issue w h en  dec id in g  ju risd ic tio n  th an  i t  is 
o n  o th e r  reservations.
N evertheless, h e  says, in  any case w here  there  
isn’t a suspect, th e re ’s n o t m u ch  th a t  he  o r  any 
official can do, a  p o in t echoed  by o th e r  m em bers
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o f  th e  crim inal justice 
system , such as Lake 
C o u n ty  A tto rn ey  
M itc h  Young.
“T here  are som e 
crim es th a t  s im ply  fall 
th ro u g h  th e  cracks,” 
he  says.
The D ix o n  B ar is fam ous i f  for no 
o th e r  reason th an  be­
cause it was th e  sub­
je c t o f  a 1970 R ichard  
H u g o  poem .
This air is fa t w ith  
gangsters I  imagine 
on the run 
I f  they ran here they 
w ould be running  
fro m  imaginary cars 
In d eed , H ig h w ay  2 00  here  is so em p ty  th a t 
d riv in g  th ro u g h  D ixon  o n  a sp rin g  S aturday  
a fte rn o o n  is like d riv ing  th ro u g h  a  g h o s t tow n. 
W h e n  d riv ing  w est, th e  b a r sits o n  the  le ft side 
o f  th e  h ig h w ay  across from  a row  o f  deserted , 
d ilap id a ted  build ings.
T h e  D ix o n  B ar was the  last p lace E v ere tt Fy­
a n t  d id  the  th ings he  loved— d rin k in g , dancing  
an d  laughing .
A t  clo sing  tim e o n  A pril 22 , 1988, E verett 
rep o rted ly  le ft th e  bar a fte r d rin k in g  fo r several 
ho u rs  w ith  a friend  an d  a tru ck  d river w h o  had 
p ark ed  near th e  area w here  E v ere tt was found 
th e  nex t m orn in g . A  n u m b er o f  p a tro n s  a t the  
b a r  th a t  n ig h t told police th a t E v ere tt h ad  ar­
g u ed  w ith  th e  tw o m en.
W h e n  he  le ft th e  bar, E v e re tt was likely 
crossing  th e  s tree t to  stay th e  n ig h t a t h is friend 
G eo rg e  M ark u so n ’s house. M ark u so n  to ld  police 
h e ’d  un locked  the  fron t d o o r an d  p u t  a  b lanket 
o n  th e  couch  fo r E verett, th o u g h  he never heard  
h im  en ter. H e  called police th e  nex t m o rn in g  af­
te r  fin d in g  E v ere tt o n  th e  side o f  th e  road.
E v ere tt w as unconscious and  w o u ld  never 
regain  responsiveness before his d ea th  th a t  A u ­
gust.
T he q u estio n  o f'w hat exactly h ap p en ed  to  E v ­
e re tt in the  early  m o rn in g  hours o f  A pril 22 re ­
m ains unansw ered . H ow ever, as an  artic le from  
th e  Char Koosta News s ta ted  ab o u t a year after
th e  inciden t: “Foul p lay was involved, th a t  is a 
fact n o  one is d eb a tin g .”
T he m o st likely scenario  is a h it and  ru n . D r. 
Jo h n  Pfaff, a G re a t Falls pa th o lo g ist, d e te rm in ed  
th a t E v e re tt’s legs h ad  been  sn ap p ed  by  a pow er­
ful force an d  n o t crushed . R eports say skid  m arks 
on  th e  h ighw ay  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  d river o f  a 
large tru ck  had  b rak ed , released, and  th en  ap ­
plied  the  brakes again . T rucks carry ing  p o ta toes 
from  Id ah o  an d  W a sh in g to n  to  L ake C o u n ty  
ten d  to  travel o n  H ig h w ay  2 00  th ro u g h o u t the  
m o n th  o f  A pril, local new s artic les stated .
T ie  fam ily believes E v ere tt also m ig h t have 
been robbed . E v e re tt’s s is te r V irg in ia  B u tle r 
cites th e  fact th a t  h e r  b ro th e r’s w allet con ta ined  
only  one do llar b ill, fo ld ed  up  an d  stuffed  in a 
back  co m p artm en t, w h en  it w as given back  to 
the  family. She also claim s she overheard  one 
o f  th e  physicians in  th e  hosp ita l say th a t E v er­
e t t ’s head  an d  n eck  in ju ries occurred a t d ifferen t 
tim es.
B utle r sp en t m ore tim e ta lk ing  to  officials 
ab o u t the  case th an  d id  o th e r  fam ily m em bers. 
She says police also to ld  h e r  th a t  E v ere tt m ay 
have been b ea ten  afte r s tu m b lin g  u p o n  a d rug  
transaction .
N evertheless, a fte r a m o n th  o f  in terview s, 
tribal officer Jacque M o rig eau  conc luded  in his 
police report th a t  E v ere tt h ad  heen killed  in a 
h it an d  run , th o u g h  h e  said a t the  tim e th a t  the  
case w ould  be k ep t open . B eg in n in g  th e  sp rin g
Left: Shelly Fyant, 5 1, Everett's o ldest child, was 30 at 
; tim e o f h er father's death. T he even t continues 
affect her, as though  it happened  only m onths ago.
afte r E v e re tt’s d ea th , the  F y an t fam ily  offered 
rew ards to  anyone w ho  cou ld  provide in fo rm a­
tion  th a t  w ould  lead to  an  arrest. A t  first they  
p u t fo rw ard  $2,000. T his w as eventually  upped  
to  $25,000.
“N o n e  o f  us h ad  any  m oney, b u t w e figured 
w e’d g e t i t  i f  anyone h a d  in fo rm a tio n  lead in g  to  
a  p rosecu tion ,” E v e re tt’s d a u g h te r  S helly  says.
S om e people c laim ed  to  k n o w  so m eth in g  and  
B utle r spoke w ith  m any  o f  th em , in c lu d in g  a 
w o m an  w h o  in sisted  o n  m ee tin g  in  a  Safew ay 
sh o p p in g  aisle. B u tle r w o u ld  n o t say w h a t th e  
w o m an  to ld  her.
“M o n ey  w ill b rin g  o u t s trange  th in g s ,” B u d er 
says.
It  on ly  takes ab o u t 15 m in u tes  o f  ta lk in g  ab o u t h e r  d ad  before S helly  F y an t p roduces a  large
box of P uffs tissue an d  places i t  o n  h e r  k itch en  
table, c lu ttered  a t th e  m o m en t w ith  faded  p h o ­
tos rep resen tin g  the  years th a t  E v ere tt w as alive. 
H e  is sm iling  in  all o f  th em .
A s F yan t, h e r  yo u n g er b ro th e r  L o u is  and  
h e r  m o th e r D en ise  discuss th e  d e a th , th e  co n ­
versation d rifts  effortlessly  in to  a  series o f  s to ­
ries ab o u t E v ere tt, an d  th e n  sim p ly  an  a irin g  o f  
m em ories from  Shelly  and  L o u is  F y a n t’s ch ild ­
h ood . T hey  talk  ab o u t th e  tim e  th ey  w ere cau g h t 
bo ilin g  m ud in  th e  ch ick en  coop , th e  horse 
n am ed  B u tto n s  they  all used to  ride, th e  tim es 
th ey  se t u p  a teep ee  in  th e  backyard— m o m en ts  
th ey  never expected  w ould  be  sign ificant.
B utle r has m em ories like th a t  too . S h e  re­
m em bers th a t  E v ere tt b o u g h t h e r  th e  first pu rse  
an d  b e lt she o w n ed  an d  enco u rag ed  h e r  to  g o  to  
school.
“H e  was m y m en to r,” B u tle r says, h e r  voice 
b reak in g  o ff  as sh e  sta rts  to  cry.
S he w ipes h e r  eyes w ith  a  S ubw ay n ap k in  an d  
resum es sm ok ing  h e r  M arlb o ro  c igarette .
Above: Fyant's funeral w as held August 8, 198&, a t 
the Jocko Valley Church.
“I f  I w a n t to  cry, I ’m  g o n n a  cry,” she says. “You 
can’t p en  your em o tio n s  up."
B u tle r  know s all a b o u t losing  family. She 
w a tch ed  a  sp eed in g  vehicle h it h e r  p a ren ts’ p ick­
u p  tru ck  o n  S t. P a trick ’s D ay  in  1970. T he driver, 
w h o  w as d ru n k , a lm o st h i t  h e r  to o  w h en  she 
g o t o u t o f  h e r  ca r to  ru n  d o w n  th e  ro ad  to  h e r 
paren ts . S h e  tes tified  ag a in st h im  in co u rt. H e r  
m o m  d ied  th e  fo llow ing  N o v em b er from  in ju ­
ries su s ta in ed  in  th e  accident. H e r  fam ily  p re tty  
m u ch  fell ap a rt a f te r  th e  loss, a n d  h e r  fa th e r died 
o f  a b lood  c lo t in A u g u st 1971. V irg in ia  doesn’t 
th in k  he  w a n te d  to  live an y  longer.
O n e  o f  h e r  yo u n g er b ro th ers  d ro w n ed  in  a 
p o n d  w h e n  he  w as 13. A  succession o f  fam ily  
m em b ers  has d ied  from  cancer. B u tle r h erse lf 
h as  suffered from  th e  disease. S he  seem s tired . 
W h e n  she g e ts  h o m e  from  w ork , she says, she 
o ften  just w an ts  to  be alone.
T h o u g h  th e ir  lives have been  defin ed  by trag ­
edy, th e  F y an ts  have persevered. S helly  w orks 
a t  K icking  H o rse  Jo b  C o rp s  o u ts id e  o f  R onan  
an d  h as  been  a M a ry  K ay co n su ltan t fo r th e  p ast 
th ree  years. H e r  h o m e is strew n w ith  M a ry  K ay 
p ro d u c ts  an d  b lack  an d  p in k  M a ry  K ay to tes. 
S he  has M a ry  K ay shoelaces o n  h e r  w h ite  N ik e  
ten n is  shoes. S he  w an ts  to  q u it h e r  o th e r  jo b  
soon.
D esp ite  th e  d ifficult n a tu re  o f  p rosecu ting  
h i t-a n d - ru n  in c id en ts  everyw here, th e  F y an t 
fam ily  can’t shake  th e  b e lie f  th a t  d isc rim in a tio n  
an d  ap a th y  are  p a r t o f  th e  reason  w hy  E v e re tt’s 
case rem a in s unsolved .
T hey  are su re  som eone know s w h a t h ap p e n ed  
th a t n ig h t. T hey  also are ad a m a n t th a t  police 
d id n ’t d o  as m u ch  as th ey  cou ld  have. B ecause o f  
th a t ,  th ey ’re a t a  s tan d still in  th e  g riev in g  p ro ­
cess— never q u ite  accep ting  w h a t hap p en ed .
O n  a S un d ay  a f te rn o o n  in  A p ril, S helly  fo l­
low s h e r  3 -y ea r-o ld  g ran d so n  a ro u n d  th e  b ack  
yard , a tte m p tin g  to  take  p h o to s  w ith  h e r cell 
p h o n e . H e  w ill tu rn  4 a t th e  e n d  o f  th e  m o n th  
— h is  b ir th d a y  is th e  sam e day  as E v e re tt’s.
B u t fo r B ulter, a ch ild  w ith  th e  sam e b ir th d ay  
as h e r  b ro th e r’s b rin g s little  satisfaction .
T w e n ty -o n e  years have passed . T h e  case no 
lo n g e r g e ts  a tte n tio n  from  s ta te  o r tr ib a l law  e n ­
fo rcem en t. S till, B u tle r believes o n e  d ay  th ey ’ll 
g e t answ ers.
“I t  w ill com e a ro u n d ,” sh e  says. “I ’m  a firm  
believer in  th a t.”
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C R I M E  IN I NDI AN C O U N T R Y
Am erican Indians experience a p e r capita ra te  o f  violence 
tw ice th a t o f th e  U.S. resident population.
Nearly 70 percent o f  criminal investigations in Indian C ountry  
invovled violent crimes.
Am erican Indians are  tw ice as likely to  experience a sexual 
assault as com pared to  m em bers o f o th e r ethnic groups.
Just under half o f  th e  violent crimes com m itted against 
American Indians occurred am ong those ages 12 to  24.
—from the Bureau of Justice Statistics:
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Earline C o le  speaks a b o u t w h a t sh e  insists w as th e  insubstantial investigation o f  h e r  so n  S teven 's d e a th  o n  th e  C ro w  R eservation.
